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Carrie Orcne King

Save the Children
By Purifying Tholr Blood

Hood's Sarsaparilla Makes Pure
'Blood, Cures Scrofula, Etc

"My experience with Hood's SarsaparUla has
been tcry cfTcctlre. My liltto girl, Ave years
old, had for four 5 cars a bad skin disease. Her
arms find limbs Mould break out In a mass of
sores, (IHcliarplm: jellow mutter. She would
scratch tho eruptions as though It gave relief,
and tear open the sores.

Two Bottles of Hood's
Rarsaparllla caused the eruptions to heat and
and the scabs pealed off, after which the skin
Became sou aim smoouu as a lamiijr uieuiciu

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

sr. btlleTQ Itooil's Karsannrllla has no equal and
1 recommend it" V. U Kixo.Blutt'Dals.Tei.

Hood's Pills are Iho best family catharUs,
gonlle and effective. Tryafcox. 25 cents.

ilobron Drag Company
Wholesale Aeents.

"jstta.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

f ARTISTS MATERIALS

PACIFIC HABDWABE CO
Fort Bt

CARR1AOE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT.

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MAR1NK.

CA8TLR & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTU & CO.,
6 Nuuanu St.

MERCHANTS
S. I. 8haw, Proprietor

POIIPOI !

E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St.
Noxt Lucas' l'ianing Mill will

have fresh every day

IVXcolxlr-eJVItcl- J!runu the
KALIHI POI FACTORY,

Which will be sold to families In laritepr
mall quantities. No Container 1 urnlata-e-

This I1 Is made with boiled water.

W. Ij. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kallhl Pol Factory.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to

tho fact that our supply

of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING' CABINETS,

OFFICE STATIONERY

Is now at hand.

Save Time !

Save Money!

rilOJMPT SERVICE;

FAIR PRICES.

A word to tho wise is

sufficient.

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co.

Commercial Lead Pencils"

the best in tho country.

Have you seen

Automatic

Letter

tho

Copier?
C01110 in and oxamino

it--it is a TIME SAVER.

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,

1IKGI3IKNT,

Notes nn Doings In Various Companies
of the N. 1, II.

Company II had out a sixteen
file front Monday evening. Copt.
Mutray handled his men on Armory
Square.

Companies U and G will drill this
evening. B will use the armory
and G will maneuver on Union
Square.

Company D will elect four new
members tomorrow evening. About
a half dozen applications will be
posted. The new material in the
battery company U A-- i.

Private Kwing of Company B,
who has been very ill at the hos-

pital, is now on the road to recov-
ery. A delicate surgical operation,
undergone )y him on Saturday,
was entirely successful.

Company D's range committee
has had ten target house keys made.
These uill be destributed among
the men in order that practice may
be facilitate

Under the careful superintend-enc- y

of keeper Lange, the armory
has never been so neat and clean
as at present. Lauge Is the regu-
lation staudby of all the com-

panies.
A report that Capt. Paul Smith,

Company A, is taking vocal les-

sons from Prof. Yarndley lacks
confirmation.

The bic flair floated over Head
quarters Monday in honor of the
birth anniversary of the German
Emperor.

THE PARISIAN PENSION.

Wherein It DltTcr From th Hoarding
Ilnuo fn America

In the life of cosmopolitan Paris tho pen
sloa plays'H, lulu uf prominence. It Is ft
marked und characteristic feature of the
city, us local tn it as the lodging house of
London in to English life, or the boardlnc
house to the land of free American, but
occupy lug ft totally different position In the
social ficnlo from 'either of these Institu-
tions.

TheFarN pension is distinctly and un- -

denlabty cosmopolitan; it is evee more, In
that it Is democratic, nr. as the French
themselves would say, republican. It Is no
respecter of persons or localities, for it Is
equally at home in u narrow Btreet off from
the old Faubourg St. Germain, or when it
looks out on the beauty of tho Champs
Ely seen. You will find It away out on the
road to Pnwey, or just around the corner
from the Boulevard des I tali ens, and you
will discover Its Inhabitants to be as di-

verse In aspect and nationality as its situ-
ations are various, but In splto of all this
the pension will tstill maintain certain un
alterable characteristics that pronounce It
to be, nil In all, a true Paris outcome of a
distinctively Parisian need.

Iu Paris there is not the Bame social gulf
separating the dweller Inn hotel from the
resident of n pension that Is to be found be-
tween those who live iu hotels and board
Ing houses In the States, where the one may
be "iu the swim," but the other never is,
being debarred by the very fact of his exist-eur-

within the tabooed walls. Here the
reverse of this Is true, rather, for of the two
the pension Is tho more highly estimated,
ami tho better and more refined social ele-
ment, whether of resident foreigners, tour-
ists or native Parisians, will alwiys be
found located there Iu preference to the

The pension differs iu grade according to
the locality lu which It is situated, and the
amount of French Kold you will part with
In return for (be shelter of its walls and the
use of Its accommodations will fluctuate
with the same actuating cause, also a little
with the nationality of the proprietor. If,
as an American I should say, as do the
I'arlslans. a "btates American" you select
a pension presided over by a host of the
same nationality, you may reconcile your-
self to paying for that privilege at a rate
based upon "folates" calculations. I he
cooking will bo French, likewise the service
and the servants.

The principle of the household system
will be entirely French In all probability,
and very likely not so well executed as It
would be under French, management, out
that will have nothing to do with the price,
which will be truly American. If you de
sire to test a combination of English and
French, tastes aa illustrated in household
life a very risky thing to attempt, by the
way and you And a true son of Briton who
la condescending to exist on the hated
French soil, your condition will be nearly
as bad, but possibly not quite, If the house
Is one much frequented by Englishmen, be-

cause the traveling Briton 1 deeply and In
curably averse to parting with his money,
and the English standard of prices Is there-
fore lower than the American.

As in anv case, everything but the land
lord or lady Is sure to be French, It Is far
more satisfactory ou the whole to dispose
of yourself at a purely French pension to
begin with, where the prices are much less
and the comforts much greater than In the
hybrid establishments. Boston Herald.

nab lea and the Bp ring.
Springtime la always charming, baby-

hood in whatcverfonn you meet It appeals
to the senses In an irrcMstlblo fashion not
to bo set aside, and whatever good there is
in ono develops beautifully under tho gen-tl- o

warmth of an April sun or an Infant's
mile.

Little lambd, kittens, puppies, baby
blades of grass, Jlttlo curly catkins, are all
port and parcel of that beautiful season in
life and nature that wo never fully appre
ciated until it has flown. How many
mothers havo said, "If I could keep my
baby a baby alwaysl" The clinging de-

pendence of that springtime- is dispelled
Uttio by mtie
when autumn,

Bummer comes on, and
with Its sturdy, glorious

beauty, hua anally displncod the summer
tlrao of youth tho mother realizes that hor
little ono Is a child no mora, that there are
other Interests for It outsluo or "mother,"
and the great lovoof her heart longs again
for tho sprlugtlmo, when the tender plant
was too young to rely upon lttelf for
aught.

Cherish tho babies. Keep them young
as long as possible; revel In tho tpring sun-

shine, neither dreading tho future nor
thinking of tho past; Jubt bo content with
lite as It Is today, thankful for bright days
and storing up for yourself u fund of
strength and honest courage to meet the
storms when they creutuidly come Into
your life. St. Louis Kepubllo.

171UHNIS1IHD ItOOMH,
? loard.
Apply to

802-S-

A

FOR RENT.

MUS.

with on

HJJNKY JOHNSON, .
Adams Lane,

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

nKRIRAni.E DWUI.LING HOUSE
on ilasslnger street, r or parucumm

AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
Btreet. IH--

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM rilEPAHED TO MAKE tsI of Title in n most thorough ami
complete manner, on short notice, ana occur
ate In every detail.

MAKINNEY,
V. O. Smith's ofllce. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

nlT, VKTAT13 inn flENERAL BU8I-
XV uuss Agent. Ural Estate Iwuglit and
nil! llniiBnn Ititntnl. LOANS NEOOTUTin.

Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

All business entrusted to me will receive
oromnt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronage resiectfully solicited.

Telephone IS).
GEO. A. TUrtNEM.

SIM Merchant Street.
Ofllce formerly occupied by O. T. Ouliclc

Unable to Work 1

NO APPETITE I

COULD NOT SLEEP!

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
COMPLETELY CUBED nlM.

Mr. T. .1. Clutif, of Wnlkmllte, Ade-
laide, floulh Australia, vrrllcsl

"Six years ago, I had an attack of
Indigestion and Liver Complaint
that lasted for weeks j I was unablo
to do any hard work, had no appe-
tite, food distressed me, and I suf-
fered lniicli from headache. My
skin was sallow and sleep did not
refresli me. I tried several remc-die- s

and consulted a doctor, with-
out obtaining any relief; finally,
ono of my customers recommended
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It helped mo
from tho first, in fact, after taking
six hottles I was completely cured,
and coidd eat anything and sleep
like a child."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Mtdali it the World's CMtl Eipoiltlom.

AYER'S PILLS, Mild but Effective.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Omen: Hawaiian Abstract and Titlo
Company, comer Fort and

sciMmo. merchant bts.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
O. Box 330. Telephone 35L

HEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

The undersitrnud hivinir leen
Aeent for tho Hawaiian Islands of tho well
known and reliable

LION
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Limited,
OF LONDON, F.NOI.ANll,

Is now prepared to eirect Insurance against
lire, on dwellings, stores, warehouses, mer
chandise, etc. 1'atronaKO solicited.

1, WII-I-IAI- It. CASTI.I:.

more
when you buy of ns.

factory.

BEST
QUALITY

Made at abort
notice oy the

NEWS

LTD.

Death
HIGH

PRICES
No middle-men'-s profits

We buy no moro goods from
wholesalers. Everything comes
direct from tho

LOOK AT THIS I

Bedroom Sets

CONSISTINfl OP

RUBBER

STAMPS

HAWAIIAN

COMPANY

to

FOK

$30.00
7 PIECES, finished an fino as
$50 to $100 sets. Largo Bo
vcled Mirrors, with tables hav
ing drawers 18x28 nnd bottom
shell. Drawer work lias ceti'
ter slide and works perfectly,
No swelling; wood thoroughly
seusuueu.

ANOTHER SNAP IN

BEDROOM SETS
Wo are going to clean out our

entire old stock consisting of 7 niece
sets for $25 and upwards. Wo want
room, lioods are coming direct Ironi
tho factory.

CHIFFONIERS -

- $13.75
llu you want anytlilug
better than that?

NO THOUI1LE TO S1IOW (1001)8
Wo challenge anyone to sell tho eamo
goods lor the same money. 111

means monoy to you.
Call and neo for yourself.

Hopp A Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor. Klag and Bethel Bta

The I'lny TitnlRht.

The principal attraction for this
evening will be the reproduction of
the popular comedy "Meredith's
Old Coat" nt Independence Park
pavilion at 8 o'clock. Seats have
been in steady demand since the
opening of the box plan yesterday
noon, and the pavilion will be
crowded. The entertainment pro-
mises to be an Improvement on the
first one. Proceeds will go to

building fund, a most
worthy object.

llntvnllait t'ntintltlitlnii..
Tickets are ou sale for Chief

Justice Judd's lecture on "The Ha-

waiian Constitutions" to be given
at the V. M. C. A. next Saturday
evening. The Chief Justice will
treat the several codes of supreme
law in vogue from early times to
the present day. His lecture will
be one of the most instructive of the
whole course.

Tlii Clrrtm.

Wirth's Circus drew another
large audience Monday eventng.
The program was very enjoyable,
a number of local hits being intro-
duced. "Dick Turpin's ride to
York" was again presented as a
closing feature. The circus will
entertain on Wednesday evening.
That will positively be the last per-

formance in Honolulu.

Chipper t'lirntiintu,
"Thatn what 1 call huili money," re-

marked the daddy u hen hp planked down
the cash fur a Iwjttlo of mrcuorlc to tako
homo for U!nninon the infantile tortlou of
the family. llrooklyn Iifo.

Being asked the name of the world's great
est composer, n Mnnrt university man hatd,
''Chloroform. M Sifting.

A Somcrvlllo man who has been doing
me family hopplmr recently for his wife

has made the btartllntf discovery that the
"(salesladies" in tho dry goodsHtorcs nro
great deal better uatnred and moro accom-
modating at 1) in the morning than they aro
at A p. m. Somcrvlllo Journal.

Borne one who believe that "brevity is
the soul of wit" writes: "Don't cat stale

They'll V up."
A summer boarder Inquired at the local

bookstore for the "Letter; of Jane Welsh
Carlyle" and wan snappishly informed,
"This ain't no pottoffice," Youth Com-
panion.

Every man feels certain that he would le
very much more orderly than he la If ho
only hod moro time Somerville Journal.

"Life Is full of narrow LwatieH." said tho
life lnuranco agent to his victim, "liven
the Tnrkish bath is a close rub." Boston
Herald.

When n man runs lntocxtravagance.lt
makes niapocWetLXJok limp. Boston Tran-
ter! pt.

I.ablar1' Uu itnr.
An Incident showing the spontaneity of

Labiache's humor occured on iho occasion
of his having been sent for by the king of
Naples. Awaiting In the anteroom his
turn to be admitted Into tho royal pre
ence, he perceived n draft lu the room, und
fearing the consequences begged to iw al-

lowed to remain catered. A moment or
two after bo was I Reckoned by the usher
and forgetting that he wore his hat, took
up ono he found near him, and with one
hat on his head and another lu his hand,
entered the room In w btch was his majesty.
The king at once perceived the mistake
and was so mightily amued nt It that he
received the great bosbo with a hearty
laugh, which so startled the object of It
that he soon discovered what had hap
pened, and with his prompt wit exclaimed,

sire, your niajty u quite right, ono hat
oula be already too mucn lor a fellow

who has no bead." New York Mall and
Express.

All Old Hnliller lternmmeinlntliiii.
Jn the late war I was u soldier In tho

First Maryland Volunteers, Company
U. During my term of service I con
tracted chronic diiiimea. Since then 1

have used a great i. mount of medicine,
but when 1 found any that would give
me relief It would injuro my stomach,
until Chamberlain's (Julie, Cholera and
diarrhcv.i Remedy was brought to my
notice, I used it nnd will say it Is tho
only remedy that gave me permanent
relief and so bad results follow, I talco
pleasure in recommending this prepara-
tion to all of my old comrades, who,

hue. given their services to tneir
country, contracted this dreadful
disease aa I did, fiom eating unwhole-
some and uncooked food. Yours truly.

E Benuisq. Ilalsey. Oregon, ror
sale by all Druggists and Dealers
Benson, Smith & Co., Agents, for II, I,

BY AUTHORITY,

Sale of Lease of Covornmont Lots
on tho Esp nnado, Honolulu,
Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, 1'eb. 20th, lBDi), nt
2 o'clock noon at the front entrance of
10 Executive Building will lie sold at

Fublio Auction the lease of tho follow-

ing Government Lots, sltuato on the
Esplanade, Honolulu, Oahu.

Lot No 30. Upset prlco:-$3G0.- per
annum.

Lot No 37. Upset O per
annum.

Lot No 39. Upset per
annum.

Lot No 39. Upset prlce:-$300.- per
annum.

Term: Lease for ten years, rent pay
able quarterly In advance.

Interior Oillce

J. A. KINO,
Minister of tho Interior.

January 25, 1890. B71--

CORPORATION NOTICE.

n ro Dissolution of tho Planters
Labor and Supply Company, an
Hawaiian Corporation.

Whereas, The l'lanter'a Labor and
Supply Company, a corporation establ
(ahed and existing under the laws or the
Hawaiian Islands, has, pursuant to the
law In such cases made and provided,
duly filed at the olllco ot the Minister of
the Interior, a petition for tho dUsolu
tlon of tho said corporation, together
with a certliicato thereto annexed ns
required by law.

Now therefore, notico Is hereby given
to any and all persons who hno been
or aro now interested In any manner
whatsoever in the said corporation, that
objections to tho granting of tho said
petition must be hied In tho Ofllce of the
undersigned ou or before TUESDAY
the 16th day of February 1890, and that
any person or persons desiring to bo

heard thereon, must be In attendance at
the billce of tho undersigned In the
Executive Ruildlng, In Honolulu, nc
10 o'clock a. ni. of said day, to show
cause why said petition Bhould not be
granted,

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office,
December Oth, 1600. 839-1- 0

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinkles mid nil traces
of ngo. It feeds through the
pores nnd builds up the fatty
membranes nnd wnsted tissues,
nourishes tho shrivelled Und
shrunken skin, tones mid in-

vigorates the nerves and mus-
cles, enriches tho impoverish-
ed hlood-vessel- s, iiid supplies
youin and oiasiicicy
action of the skin.

the
It s perfect.

Yale's Food, price find $i, at fll
stores. MMB. M. YALK. Health and

Heautv Specialist. 146 M., Clilcaco.
licauty (luide mailed free at

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole A Rents.

H.

to

Skin li.w
druff

State

HIGH &. CO.

orders

CO.i

To and Others

The Honolulu Ii on Works Company
having renewed their connection with
tho

National Tube Works Company

at New York

nro rnnslltutod Solo for tho
Itnwnilan Wands nil the various
lines of manufacture, such as

PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE

CASINC,
AND

THE CONVERSE LOCK JOINT
WATER PIPE of nil SI209,

Water Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER

Etc., Etc., togothor with
VALVES, COCKS, and nil kinds

of STEAM, WATER nnd
CAS FITTINCS,

nnd will henceforth carry n large slock
of snid (lood lu Honolulu ennhle
them to (III all ordinary orders on
notlienndat prices unknown
in the Hawaiian Inlands.

Iron Works

'OO 2 iiJLiiiirvW
isi!3 .lnj (lnif) om o a iioiuopuoQ

pint sojpti'j joj sitttj .ut.qs o.inanjiiiiuui t. o.w ruot.
qg ntiunnjj gj;g oaos tpiuuq v poundo oavmj oa

OCMIKVjJ HSV SOnjI 'KXHHJIOg 'sK.

1005S ui spoof) 9ULI
'sis nuonnN put) iojoh joujoo

cHili Me MMHHOIOA

CITY FURNITURE STURE,
Corner of Fort nnd Dorotonln Stroots Waring Block.

PsTETVV GOODS
llx. "A1.011A" nnd " Albert."

RHRD 1UJRNITURK, I.ICATIIUR SKAT l'ARLOR ROCKKRS,
OAK ftlNING and Ol'l'ICU CHAIRS,

CHII.DRKNS CHAIRS, TAHLK COVKRS, MATS, RUGS, Krc.

H.

A

short

UNDERTAKER AND

YAW
SOI.K

EMBALMER.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

NOTICE

Planters

STEAM

Galvanized

Honolulu

Company.

tepnnH

WILLIAMS, Manager.

IRON CO.,

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " " "
Publico " Machine "
C. " "
E. " "

" " "Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

fTl"i"nO J "1 Specially manufactured for
fugals nnd Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER

MOULDINGS,

WORKS

Oillce nnd Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Honolulu, II. I.

SASH,

I'rompt attention to all

AncnU

TUBES,

to

hitherto

TltAUE MARK.

AQKNTS.

btreet,

FRAMES, Etc.
A.rvi HAWJCI)

Proprietors.

DOORS, BLINDS,

WOUK..
Tclenlioncs: Mutual. Ikill. 408.

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMPOKTKKS AND DItAI.KHS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Coknkr Fout and Kino

New Goods received by every Packet from the Kastern BUtes and Kurorw
Fresh California Produce hy every stoamer. orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to ttuy part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. liutlsfactlon guaranteed. Telephone No
Ff omv;notVn, un

For

V

for

-

- - - - -

. .

. . .

SCREEN

5fi:

Streets.

All

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. Charles Austin Hairs, the
fnnious ndvertl.iiiK writer,
makes a specialty of medical
advertisements, He tins studied
medicine nnd has a hahlt of
aliahr.ini; the itigriltentn of
every inediclno nhoiit which
he is asked to write, refusing
lo wrllo advertisements for
medicines which he cannot
Indorse. Ho says of Illpans
Taliulcs: "I had the formula
and went through It from the
Kroiind up. 1 found that every-
one of the Ingredients was put
In for some special purKse,
and was kooiI for the ptiroe
Intended. I hate as much
confldenco In ltlpniis Tabules
ns 1 have in nil thing I ever
wrote nlKMit. I taku them
myself when I have eaten a
little too much or feel nausea
or symptoms nf headache
coming on, and I find them
quicker to net than any
medicine 1 ever look. I know
pouio jieople who think they
can't possllily (jet along Ithout
tlioin. My wlfo went to rail
ono day ou soino friends she
had known alwn)s. She found
they swore by Itipans Tabules.
They did not know that sho
knew anything about them or
thnt I had written anvthlng for
them. Ily the way, If you
swallow them properly, you
don't tnsto anything in tho
mouth. Knnllow them iptick
enough nnd you nro nil right.
You can feel their action in tho
stomach nlmost immediately;
a very pleasant sensation."

Hinnns Tubillrs aro sold by itrilirctats, or by
mall If tits price (50 rents H hotels beat In t)iu
ltlpniis Chemical Company, No. 10 Spruce St..
Now York. Nimble lal tMitn.

mi 1.USSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC DUILDINC.

Hours: '.Ml a. m. T! p. m.
Tel, 4SI. Itesiileneo Tel. 1170.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

DR.

xotici:.

CJIAS. 11 COOPEK
Haa remoed his Olllco and Residence

to tho Cartwtiuhl preiuises,
Cor. Corotnnln

Tel. 1M.
Alnkon Sts.

S4 In

A. ,1. DKUJIY, D.D.S..

Dental Rocms (V.ttage Xo. 100 Alakea
btreet, bet. IJeretania and Hotel.

Teleplionp 015. Olllco liollrs 0 11. in. lo 4 p. 111.

A. S. ILULPliKEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahiiinami Street. Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAJCUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Nottiry l'ulillo
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Editable Life Assurance Sociely

OK tiik Uniti:d Staths,

11RUCE CAUTWI1IG1IT,
(lenernl Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

IIEX11Y GKIIUING & CO.,
Ynrtng Hloek, I tv rot an la fctrtet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work n specialty. Jobbing

prompuy uuemiou m.
Telephone 73. o

Mytual Telephone r.2&.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTUACTOU AND IiUILDKH,

Kecond Floor Honolulu
1'lanliiKMilI, tortM.

All Kinds of Jobbing rroinptly At'
tended to.

M. I'lIILLIl'S & CO.
Wholenalo Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queon KU., Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMSI1SSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GIIINBAIM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. 1

Co nimission Merchants nnd Importers
of (lenernl Merchandise.

3an Franclttco (mice. 21S Front Ht

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATKIl WORKS
COMPANY, ltd.

Kilanaile, eonie- - Allen and Fort stmts.
HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

A Set

ol Rogues.
It Is tale of life iu old Eng
gland, with adventures In Spain
and Algiers that will stir the
blood nnd please tho fancy.

You Will Enjoy Reading II,

This Story is now running in the

Weekly "Star"
THIS PAPER WKPh"
Aiceuc,(V4 ait. I o Merc luiul h K
FrftneJitn. (!.. ulkfm niuiruei
van-ca- w inaue (ur IU

nio

COMIlSSIOXKirS

Sale of ValnaWc Taro Lands ani

Homestead Lois.

itAiti: Ol'I'OItTUNITV
1TA LISTS.

1'Olt CAI"

In ptmimtK-- of an onWr niaile ly tlmlton.
V. A. Vhiiluff, Klrst Ju.lROof tlie Clmilt

Ctnirt, for tho Firt Cirruit, In mne en-

title.! U'ong Wn Toy, etnl., vn. Kullt Knlcnt
etal., iluly Ulfttlnnak! Court, thtt ?Uh
il.iyof Deifmlier, the iimlfrsIgnM will
otrer for Nile at public ntietfim, nt ninukn
entranco to tho Jii'llclary liuiMhi, on

I?UIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1S9G,

nt 12 o'clock noon,

All of tbe iiii'lenneutloneil ami ilttcrllKl
lumN, (tituato In tic Ulatnl of Ualui, IwIoiil;-i-

to tho estate gf tho lato I'ekelo Kakot,
ilecvAeil intestate. vA lio wilow dower
In Mid ewtato to bo nwaiiletl to lier In
nmney, tliH sale will tberefuro incluilo hvr
inU-it- t in all the I.imh to Imj mil

LIST OF THE LANDS:

lrfT
One bourlot nltli tlwellinjr tlifrti Ka

putiknlo, Honolulu, HI of
to Klnopu, eonUIniiii; of an Here,

mnro lens,
AImi nnojtiece of lainl adjninlng tho ttlmre

lieinff U T.m of CI to
of an aero moro or lem, Kn

traneu to tlmftamo by nn allej aylwul-in-
from makai Mile of King ctreet,

stieet, tn Quei'n street
The fdUawintr wilil pnierty:

a

at K. (

a

n

tm
'J

t

ii

1.

fn
U U A

or

V , C A

U

Aueruaini:

iij from-j- . Knona, juiyn, INW, uut i:t,

Y rroni Jveananaknnt. et nl.
r7l. J Alters), p, 410.

3 From Knlanm et nl, April IX),
Lit nt ivt. p. y.v.

141 From Keonioulu. N'nv
43, 1. 473,

Dec. IS

8,

I)T 'J.

TuniiWmnf Intnl In Mnlnmr.lnt.ia VTul.

IUU, rVtHJLUUJrtJKO, Ist'lIlK IU 1", (tl.M )I Ij,
A. lo Kakoi, containing l.iM acres

Also two plecofluf land in MnLitunla-a- .
belnir H. I'. ntCJ nf I. tv a. yenrtn

Wniia. OOlllalllincr I'M norm, nmw nr lnwi
four pieces are lencd for live, yenrs

nuiu tfiuiunrx i, irvjsj, ti jfo per annum.

tnoro

wild

Ono piew of land In Mnuimlua, It.
'. " 1 of L. C. A. 1317, tt I'nliiki, .vntnlnhii;
I..100 of an ncro moro or kin.

Lot 4.

Olio 'niece of land nn LIHId Ktnt n.vir
lauds of (laMwir Svlva of Wninlun, (Hid Jon
athan Shaw of Honolulu,

contAiuliuI.. C. A. 1121 to Honu,
an neru moro or lews.

lS;ri, Lilier

Tbeso

ln'Inff

U'iuir U. IfiMof

Also tUtt tiltHMxi nf lnii,1. mUnlnln lint
aliove, H. 1'. 4l'I7 of I4. (J. A. 1727 to
Klllinu. contain fill? TilH fntlininn in.irn i..' !.,
Thtwo thiw pUvm wero Utinnl hy Ihoad- -

inlnMtatrix of theiMato for W jmra f
January 1, 1).",, at 120 iNr nnnum. Tn
01 mo neirs luivw jotncl In saitl Ienw, and
a- to tho reinainhif? tlii(n.flft h tim
elfwt of tho 'wise U iiueAtloueti.

IT
One plecoof land In Kmijpu, M.m.m, )Uaa iKtrtion of U 1 4470 r I. A lloju (K,v.

Tartu) to J. tSteenon, rontnining 2.01'i
r uw, iuiMtl u Marin Altai

for 10 j ears from January 1( l&s, it fc.V)

ier niuiuni,

B.

Ono piece of lan.liu Kaloilkl, Manoa, U
Inglt. K (Irant Itltt to H. Ibuililio, cttntalu-lu-

2,10 neiea inori' or h,
Al-- one pleeo of land iu said iCaloilU,

jianon, iH?ing it. r. urnnt 41 to Make, con
taining acres moro or less,

ono niecti of land hi said Knlolikl
MaiKMi, H. V. (Irant 42 to Haniiah
Hooper, comniniug,s.iyncres more orl.-w- .

Of theso land two moa were mado di
ceased covering the kula iortIoiHonly, Ono
( for 10 years from January 0, Itf.'l.nt ifU)

Iier annum nnd the other i for 0 jcars from
20, lsyi, nt ir nnmiut.

Of tiki remnindtTof said latidt
(undivided wero by thoheliK for 10

years from January 1, lv.ri, nt (W) nr
annum, uhfle threo-lIftl- remain undlsxs,l
of by them, although tho administratrix lun
madaIeno purHtrtlng to convey tho sami
forlOyearn from January 1, It at 2TpO

iwr nnnum. Total annual rental of tho Ka
loiikl land U $41. provldoil the last men
turned Ieasi U accepted, alidity of liich
I wing questioned.

IX3T 7.

Ou pleco of laud In LualatNi, Mauoa, Us-
ing It. I'. (Irant 2.M to Aniaina, containing
7.h2 ncres moro or less.

Ixit 8.

TwonlfM'erl of land in KnlinKvfif Afjiiwin
ling ll. 1'. &M of U O. A. 4ftnj to Hakan,
containing 1.2S acren, mom or let.

Iot y.

Thouudlvitlutl l IntcroKt of I'ekelo
Cakoi, decenxsvil, In th (vitain pieco of land
Ituato lu Kalonln. Mnium. It i

(Irant l'.i to llakulu, coutnlniug l.r0ncret
moiv or lesn.

This hulo olTersu trood ontntrtimttv to In
vectors und adjoining owners of priierty,
Theie nro huitaiilo locations for hometondH
in me nuoy or Mauou which noted for l

briMzo and healthy climnto.
;7 terms 01 ttai nrocnsn payable in U.

S. gold ctln, nnd deeds nt tho cxieuso of
purtua-stTs- ,

Halo to lu tmhjwt to couflnnntlon by tho
Court.

For further imrlleuliirM enquiixi of tho un- -

lerMgnut tit his olllco iu tho Judiciary Huild- -

iiif.
1

HEN'HY HMITH,
Cominisaiunur,

Holiday Goods

NewDoslgns In Art Furnlturo.

A.1 IT CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAINS,

SOFAS, Etc., Eto.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies" Silk Shirts, Sashes ami

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
lvxcellent Stock of Toys

ami other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkkkt, Cor. Smith

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel,

nuuaxu ..vvicrvijjr;.
JOHN J. MrI.EAN, Proprietor.

Per tlay $1.35; per week 17.50,
Special monthly rates. l'iuest
location in the city.

CASTLE & COOKE

MMITI5D,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

r
Wo wish to call your at-

tention to tho following goods

just rccoivuil from England:

SIIKKT ZINC,

BAR IKONT.

ANVILS,

FENCE WlttE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS, --

RAIN GAUGES,

IIUUHUCK'S WHITE
LEAD

HUBBUCK'S WHITE
ZINC,

SAUCE PANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,
CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

CASOLINE, S3. 25 Per Cose,
Dnlivorcd.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Merchandise.

SANTA

CLAUS

Has arrived

witli

Everytlihig

for

Everybody

at the

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR!

ii. r. iiEiinuijiJD, riuy.

tVaiili'tl al lilt' I. on tret Milfoil,
Ul iiuatui tjtrrvl,

&000 men daily to drink the 500
FAMOUS SEATTLE OEER . .

Ire Colli on Draught.

KlWVlIi A! I1AUUY,
litonUti Ikix. 175 - . Honolulu.

u

Christmas.
Corn Fed Turkeys,

Cape Cod Cranberries, Mince Meat,
Itaislns and Currants, Candled lYth,
Hidcen and llerlw. Nuts, Plum Pudding,
lioniKi uniekeu, UXwter and Shriiuw,
lloned Turkey, Corn, Peas, Asjiaragui,
Table Pruit nnd u fresh lot of Crackers.

King uii Telephone
goods and collect nt liouo,

VOELLER & CO.,

'kHiltf -- '1'' -r '
insti ilimiiT

Wo deliver

Waring lllook.

1
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The Hawaiian Star
l'Ullt.lSUEl) EVKIIY AFTEHNOON

1JXCBIT HUNDAY
I1Y TUB HAWAIIAN RTAIt NKWB-l'AlT.- Il

ASSOCIATION. Lt4.

KD TOWBK.
,f. u nooas,

6.

ED1TOH
nUSINKSS MANAOEH

RL'nSClUPTION UATES !

Per Year In Ailvnnce, . -
lVr Month In Ailvnnco,
Kurelpi, per Year In Atlvmioo.

AnvKnusixo iiaiks i

8.00
.7.1

13.00

lVttn for trnmient niul regular n.lvcrtWns
rim Iw nlitnlnwl nt tlio jmlillcntlon olllco.
Tu fMinire prompt liiertlon ftU nilvertlse-lnpii-

mint I ilellveroil nt the Hmlness
Olllco twtoi-- 10 A. M

TUESDAY. - JANUARY 28, 1895

Tint Monroe doctrine is to have
a complete test anyhow.

Spain has a new leader in Cuba,
hut the rebels delcine to change
men or alter methods.

No Hawaiian filibuster story
per Australia. Has the San l'rau-cisc- o

fake factory closed down?

Till! project for a cable between
the United States and Hawaii is

now recognized as "a good thing."

It is reported Mr. Cleveland
suggests his right haild man, Secre-

tary Ohtcy, as a suitable staudard
bearer for the Democracy in 1896.

Till! list of notable dead is longer
than usual. Several names familiar
to many Honolulu people are in

eluded.

Tiiurk does not seem to be much
of anything said in the court, legis.

lative or political circles about the
coldness between Germany and
fireat Ilritaiu. l'erliaps there is

nothing further to say.

Acouaintanct.S iu Hawaii of
friends of men mixed up with the
Transvaal affair could easily set at
rest some grave fears by relating
how such affairs usually end under
circumstances apparently somewhat
similar.

Tim Ashantee war, which was
in advance denominated a picnic,

resulted in a bloodless victory for

the British. The foreign capital
was occupied without opposition
The natives are well satisfied with
the outcome.

Pkksidknt Dous will return
from Hawaii with some fresh ideas
as to the greatness and needs of th
Hie- Island and to see that this
Government, with all the world
astir, is at peace with itself and all
its great sisters.

l'UHUC financial administration
including revenue methods and ex.

peuditure policy, had pretty
thoroueh discussion by tue faocial

Science Club at the home of Chief
Tustice Tudd. The result will be

great and lastiIg benefit to Hawaii.

Australia is organizing the
Pacific Cable commission which is

to go on tor conference with the
Imperial government. It will be
a strong delegation fully empower-

ed the act for all the colonies. The
cable is to be laid between Austra-

lia and Canada, but Hawaii does
not appear on the route map.

Gkkat
Squadron,'

Britain's "Flying
upon which the atten

tiou of the whole world is just now- -

riveted, is described as consisting of
twenty-on- e ships, each fully
equipped and not one with less than

700 officers and men aboard. This
fleet alone is one of the most

fighting forces ever as-

sembled.

Tiutsit advices evidence the bad
temper and injudicious steps of a

country claiming to desire an arbi-

tration of its differences with the
power from which it called upon
the United States for protection:
"The prize offered for a commercial
boycott against Europeans has been
awarded to a person who makes a

proposal that a standing notice
shall appear in the press generally
telling the citizens of Venezuela
who purchase British products that
thev thereby increase British
power. A dispatch to the New
York World from Caracas, Vene-

zuela, says: The press and
pie of Venezuela have declared
commercial war against Englaud.
The newspapers publish daily this
notice iu display type: To the
People Whoever buys English
products increases the power of

Great Britain". For two months
from January 15th the press will

give daily the names of Venezuelan
' and foreign merchants dealing in

any manner with England or hei

colonies.

w, v. T, ir.

CiilCAC.o, 111., Jan. iG. Th(

National Woman's Christian Tern
perance Union today decided ti
hold it's annual convention in Sai
.Francisco next November.

lllllioru'a III1U.

3 Washington, Jan. 16. Rep

resentative Hilboru today
duced three bills, all of which wil

be of particular interest to tin
Navy, One of the bills is to

iinv.il rnurts-martin- l and court
'Jki ofWiuiry to secure the attendance

"and testimony 01 civilian witnesses.

Uliuiulierlaln'H Cough Kemedy in

famous for lU uurea of had colds. It
uinjiii relieves the lung
unci iilds tuturii in rekloriiiK the sjsten
too lioiiltliy condition. If freely used
as goon as tlio cold liis Ih'cii contracted,
ull'l before it has becomo nettled In tin
Htem. it gieatly loaeens tho severity ol
thv attack and lia often cured in

!b1hkIo 1v what would have been n

HMVVIO COld, uu iyUKKILB
and .1) Miler Hknson, Smith & Co.,

U for Hawaiian uiamu.

(Uime? (Uopic.

January St, lSi)S

Tho last nmil brought good
news for tho peoples of tlicso
islands. It is stated that
there will ho no "rimliiii: of
sugar cm 10 in Cuba this year,
owinir to tho rebellion, and
consequently the world's sup
ply will be decreased by
1.000.000 tons, one-lift- h o

tho entire production of the
world. A considerable in

crease 111 prices is thorotoro
certain. On top ot tins conies
tho information that Senator

orkins is making a strong
fight to secure a higher tnrill'
on sugar, as lie wisiiou to en-

courage the beet sugar plan-

ters of California. Senator
orkins believes that where

tho Republicans can secure
control of the Senate protec
tion will bo granted by bounty

increase of duty. I'll

San Francisco Jiullotm 111

commenting on the proposi
tion savs: "Senator Perkins
las introduced a resolution

instructing the Finance Com
mittee to report an amend
ment to tho revenue bill in-

creasing the duty on raw
susrar. He will support the
resolution with a speech in

tended to enlighten tho Sena
tors as to the value ot tlio
beet-sug- industry. The
bcet-suu- ar industry is m hue
with the iron and steel in

dustry, the woolen industry
and tho manufacture of tin
plates. Sugar can easily be
produced in the United States
in quantities sufliciont to sup-

ply the home demand, but tho
cost of production in this
country is greater than in

countries from which wo im

port sugar. It is just a ques
tion whether the government
shall impose duties on foreign
sugar equal to the dift'oroneo

m tlio cost ot production or
whether wo shall continue to
buy our sugar abroad. This
is a branch of industry in

which farmers may bo direct-

ly protected. So long as wo
export wheat wo can .extend
to the farmer only indirect
protection. But if wo place a
duty on sugar tho producer is
protected to the full amount
of tho duty. Farmers who
find it ditlicult to make tho
two ends meet in producing
wheat at present' prices may
make a good profit in produc-

ing sugar if the duty is raised
to about 1 cent, a pound." If
tho duty mentioned, is placed
on sugar, Hawaii will be just
that much ahead as our pro-

duct will iro in free under tho
terms of tlio Reciprocity
Treaty.

sonic say that the
is a curse to this coun

try; others thiniv not. wo
have no opinion to express but
Have some good rat traps for
sale. Thoy will catch either
rodents or inoin'ooso nnd hold
them fast.

Kecent arrivals brought us

soino liandsomo littlo Onnulu
clocks. Keen perfect time.
Aro both good and cheap.

You won't lose your koys
if vou have a rinir. Wo have
soino in polished nickel-steo- l

Get. one; you won't regret it.

A nandv little pocket picco is
a combination nail cutter,
cleaner and nler. ilioy close
up like a iack knife and don't
cost half as much. Hunting
season is now on. You may
want a set with a game carver.
Call and see one. Hanmng
lamps in all styles and sizes
Chandoliors in many patterns
Pretty boudior lamps just
opened. Any amount of now
goods.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

Mr

ObDS AND ENDS.

Nearly 1 10.000 palil for pension to fir
men In JCcw York city every month.

Cut glnM table Kiln have nil exception.
llyiiinlc.il tliijttu.

A portln paper intimates tlio number
of fpnnlnn ami .;Miik clubs In tlio conn
try at 1,800.

I.onrtilnsr without thouiiht U labor lost,
Thought wlthoat learning la perilous.
Confucius.

Tho largest prlrato house in the llrttlsb
kingdom Is Wentworth Wood House, which
belongs to l'arl I'itzwtlllnm. . .

Queen Victoria's will Is engrossed In vcl
him, quarto size, nnd Is hound nan volutin
nnd secured by n private lock,

A Hindustani work on muslo pays that
"muslo Is tho painfully acquired art ol
rpenklng very loud In a shrill volte"

llrltl-- h coach and eatrlago builders Im-

port from America their choicest spokes;
hubs nnd ribs for wheel manufacture,

Afslinn chroniclers call thelrpeoplollant-
Israel, the Arab for ihlldreu of Israel, and
claim descent from Saul, tho flrst Israelite
lh king.

Major Powell of tho geological surrey In

Washington lately examined n "petrified
and found that It was made el

Portland cement.
lllcyclcsnio greatly In use In Paris. A

theater manager has announced that play-

goers arriving nt his houso "en blcyclette"
can hae their wheels taken enro of free ol
charge.

In Hid a Iiondoii Journal announced the
marriage, of Sir Thomas Leigh to Mlsi
Wade, nnd Added, "Miu Is the daughter ol
Mr. Wnde, the medical man, who cured
Sir Thomas of a mortification Iu his toe."

An inscription which i widow placed
upon tho tonibtotiu III tho Isle of Wight
was declared to bo not Illegal, because the
church of Kngland did not prohibit prayers
for t lie dead, tliougli it Uhl not encourage
them.

The highest price per pound ever paid for
ten was nt tbo Mincing Lane tea auction on
l ew. 3, 1S0I, ulii'ii u IUe pomul panel ol

Golden Tin" from Leyloii was khuckcti
down at '23 10-- per pound, or nt a buiu
iqual to tl33 in United States currency.

North AmerttA contains marlr 0,000,000

Btpinie mllex, and it Is estimated by no care-

ful nu authority as Dr. Dawson that nearly
1,000,000 Miuaru miles "exclusive ot the in
liop(tatje, tletachcHt mctic pornon ih ioi
nil practical purposes entirely unknown."

Mr. John Chlumian, M, I)., of Iirla
claims to have lmi remarknbly successful
In tho treatment ot cholera by application
of cold or heat alonK the spinal legions-co- ld

being applied during any of thedilTer
tut degrees ol collapse, ana neat wnen nee
est&ry to lessen tue rorce ot reaction.

V'tlllrlne AVaato Taper.
At the infiltration of Chief Constable

Henderson u scheme has been set on foot
by the Edinburgh Association for Improv-
ing the Condition of tho Poor for collecting
waste paper from tho householders and
having it sorted by the deserving poor ol
the city, thus giving work to a number of
the unemployed. The fccheme also pro-

vides remedies for three abuses a great
waste of material, a serious deterioration
In tlio value of the city rtfuve, nnd the an-
noyance, danger and dirt canetl by paper
blowing alwut tho streets. Canvas bags,
ttatmied "For the X'oor, A. I. U. P.," are
cent to householders on nn Initial payment
of threepence. Full lugs are llfLed upon
Information being bent to the ofllce nt the
Kinir's Stables lto.ul or tho constable on
beat receiving notice. An empty bag U

substituted free of charge, Tho paperthua
collected is conveyed to the factory iu
King s Stnbles J load, tvhere, in n well ven-

tilated apartment on the top floor, over 80

women nnd girls aio employed in soningit,
The assortments are: White watc paper,

colored wa-t- paper, newtpapers, UooUi
letters, huff papert brown and gray paper
and "ha-h.- When It Is mentioned that
"bash," tho paper of lowest marketable
value, can bo collected nnd sorted without
loss, it will readily ljseen that the scheme
Uhiiibly profitable. Iho sthtmo lias now
been iu operation for about a fortnight,
and the amount of paper coming In hu
been steadily on the incrense, nnd there is
everv nrosnect of it still Increasing. House
holders, warehousemen and shopkeepers
unite in tho cry fur "bags," the demand be
Ing so great that the stall employed canuot
overtake It, and many citizens have to wait
for weeks before being supplied. About 23

bags, each containing half u hundred
weight, arrive dally, atisl on an merage
fully two tons aro sorted, llie city i s di-

vided into six districts, nnd a man employ
ed bv the association accompanies a. ve
hicle loan til by the cleaning deitattuieiit to
collect, tne liiled lugs. Y cMimiLMtr im
zetto.

lchig Hie &rritiil.
The custom of feeing tho servnnrs- tipn

one's departure from a iiienils bouse .ip- -

lears to bo In questlonainu tasie, inn n na-

iccorae nlmost uniernl, and piiiielph
must sometimes make concessions to pop
ularitv where the nutter does not mvuh t

a miest I ou of serious right and wrong, li
England an omission oi mis custom wouio
bo regarded ns nn evidence either of p3rfl
mony or of Ignorance, aud we nre such an
Imitative rnce that we eventually follow
whatever we know or imagine to be the
tisanes of DOlite society m tne "roomer
country," Ladles Home Journal.

A Winner.
"Lady, could you give a ioor man a cup

Ot concur
Mrs. Nuwlfi1 Xo; breakfast is all over.
"Well, I'll Kiy tills, that Tvu trumpet.

for two years, and it's tho flrst placu thar
I'vo siiieluilireiiulne.llrst class coliisj yet.

Xever mind your feet; they don't look
muddy. Just Fit down nero at tlio tame
Vou tnko rronm nnd sugarT" rxcliantro

Massage Treatment

MRS. MARTHA BUCHHOLTZ

Will tieat pntlontHnt tlii'lr liniut'. Our
man mm ineinoti.

Moat mithfactory lttfervnrr given.

Can lie with on :ii'lic;i
lion in

GOLDEN RULC BAZAAR,
sffi-i- Fort Street, Honolulu

Of Course
You Scold

when your dinner ia
is late, Any man doej. lint did
jou know that old kitchen clock
of yours won't regulate household
duties any longer? lie a man
once, (let a clock that will keep
correct time. Wo oan sell jou n
clock for almost nothing. We
don't sell any shoddy stuff. Erery-thin- e

in watches, clocks and
jewelry that we sell will bear ex-

pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,
Arlington Block, Hotel St.

Moths.

Roaches,

.Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds aro scared

Away by Campholiuu.

Ono ounce toouo thousand

Pounds nt Twenty-liv- e cents

A pound at Ik.Nso.s, Smith k Co.

Kurt amhlloUl 3ts.

Ask your Grocer Jor

DRIin-R- SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Soli Agents,
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GAMOLIN

20c.
Pound

noitiiON imug co.,

FORT AND KING STS.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

ATXIS
(Mr.

AT

MOXTAGUI3
Chun. Turnrr)
In iinnoiuuinK ttmt slio I

to receive i limits at her residence
nut! iutlurtlf iiriKliH-tio- of 11ioohi

ImwsI ou natural nnd art Nth principles, ntn
miiiHhiff tlio Ittttian Mel hot t to I.'mifi?
km(i"(( regulating and deetplig tho
voh-- 1'nunllv. thtoiiclniut lis entire range,

liCMnirt given by the month, Vuatteily or
liyn KTies of eUht, tweUe, or twenty ion
Jesons. Apply pviHuimiiy or oy letter:

"MHINOX." Iteamia Ht.

Formerly res. of Chun H. Atlierton. Ti lm

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent

Will attend lo

CONVEYANCING in all its Branches,

ooM.iSC'riNd.
And all JSiishiess Matters of Trust,

All llutini'S" enirtistnl to lilm will
rcceivu prninjit niul coreful

llri' Hiiiiiildiii, lltiiuaknik. Iltiniitl

Forty
Tom
Cats . e

tied together by the
tails would not make as
much noiso on these
cold mornings as one of
our

CLOCKS.
Fellow tried one the
other day; and tlio only
way he could stop it
was to fire a brick at it.
Trouble was, he didn't
know how to handle it;
wound it up in full, and
aud of course the blam-

ed thing woulil'nt stop
until it was ready. One
turn is enough to rouse
tho heaviest sleeper.
Theyre aro not cheap:
they're good: and
thats what you buy an
alarm clock for. Talk
about clocks. Wo
have so many we liavo
to keep them under
cover. Store would'nt
hold them.

H. F. WIGHMAH.

Clearance Sale

COTTON CRAPE GOODS

co.umi:n;i.mi .

Monday, Jan. 20,
Tor Two Weeks Only.

Iwakatni
Hotel St Robin Block.

Older than the

Pyramids.
The medicinal

use of Petroleum
antedates written
history, It is the
oldest of all reme-
dies, having teen

used by the ancient Egyptians and Chinese.

'Angier's
Petroleum
Emulsion,

The Pleasant

is this ancient remedy in modem caili. )t
contains, in a concentrated, palatable form,
the wonderful healing, antiseptic and e

properties of this " milk of mother
earth." Its timely use cures the worst
cough, heals weak lungs, prevents consump-
tion and hronchltis, puts flesh onthe wasted
frame, and builds up the general health as
will no other remedy.

Sold t!)hr. EOc. and 11.00.

SOU) I1V

1L0BR0N )RW CO,,
, AdKNTB.

New Coodsl
GO TO- -

IvBWIS CO.
Wholesale Retail Grocers.

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . SruciAi, Kaths to this Tradk.

Tol. 340. P. O,

LEWIS
Dox 207.

Ladies' Capes,

Children's Capes,

Children's Cloaks

520 FORT STREET,

iLX bedrock: prices.
NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

at dozen.

We Want

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS

EHLERS CO.

Every To

C

Tlui Kuw Wtiinuli Smoke.

GEM

&

..V'lN

A

.VIVO

FOR BY THE

Ill STREET.

Are still per

Cummins

ures

SALE

FORT

$2

iby the

RICHMOND

CIGARETTES

--AND

Fresh Goods!

&
and

CO.,

HONOLULU.

selling

B. F. &

One Know That

Cough
ouehs and
olds.

Cure

HOLUSTER DRUG CO., Ltd.

9 Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps

Silk Shades
Opened

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

iclimond Gem

iigarettes
IIKHT. IN TIIH AIAHKKT TO It

PURITY an., FLAVOR

FOH SAliE
BY ALL
DllUGGISTS
AND
CfGAJt
DE ALU US,

jM. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands

Moonlight Excursion
AND

GRAND BALL
At Rcmond Grove

February 3rd, 1 896.
1

O. It. & f.. Co. train leaves nt 7 i:
elinrp, return nt mtil.iiiglit.

SlriRlo Ticket .... si.DO
Comb. Tickets, Lady nnd Cent. 2.00

Tlio nbovo tirlcen Inctiules It. It. I'urc
Dancing nml refreshments.

J. H'. f Viflitrtiflil. ihf lnnlnr Catrlrr trttl lunv
timiiK ri tut i.iirtrii jiom.

Tickets on Salo nt llnllhler's Druit
uo., nouron I'rug uo itensun
Hailtlut Jo., & It. It. Depot.

Want a Store ?

Wo Iiiito a fronlago of 100 feet on ... ., ... . , , .

King street, l.etween Hull and oi D uauy
Howe's paint 40 feet of tliU will be Shelves, Iron
occupied liy our new store, the remain
InK CO will bo built on, If wo can
arrangements with tennnls
heforu Mnrch 1st.

llullding to he ready for occupation
about January 1. 1SU7. This gives you,

It does us. n cliance to secure a plnco
ol business atiapteu to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on

Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
abovo described propcity which can lie
let In lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

Scottish Union and Nationa

Insurance Company.

Tho received pints.
miointinent or Airent for tne limvniinn nn :i
uln..,la nt llio Pnninniiv. vl.W, U V 1111U WO

tl,at ,l00r Deck
the regular rates. aro kinds mixed 'you need

- - $:JO,()00,(H)0.

Tolul Assets Sll,:i7'J,00r..
S. WALKER.

Try the

'Star" Works

Jor

Fine Printing

MORGAN'S

FOR SSJAIE)
PALACE

CANDY STATIONERY

Tho will receivo ofTerH

for the purchase ot tho uusinehs at pn
vnto sale.

The olnco is well stocked with bta- -

tlonery, Tors, Fancy Goods and Candy
machinery.

The nxtures nre complete, including
rino snoa tountnin, Miow uases

Counters. Mnrhlo Slahs. Etc.. l.lc.
There is also a stock or Uanaies ana

Material.
If not UiKnoseu or at private nalo the

nlKive will he Sold on
2th, at 12 o'clock noon

under foreclosure ot

J- -
86(!-8- t

XT'.

AUCTION SALE
OF

RESIDENCE.
Under from Mlt. C.

KLEMMF. I will sell at Public Auction
nt my Queen Street

On Thursday, Jan.
At 12 o'clock noon,

his Desirable Residence ou the corner ot
Wilder Avenue and KVwalo street.

Size of lot 100 x 150 feet.

The grounds mo nicely planted and
aro ut nn elevation that insures perfect

Tho comprhe an Elegant
and

DWELLING HOUSE,
Large Parlor, Four lied.

rooms, Dining Room, Pantry und Kit
cheu.

Also Stables, Carriage House, Ser
vants Etc., Etc.

Terms: Ono half cash, balance
mortgage at 7 per cent.

For further apply to

F.
800--

I am ilirctol to sell ftt TuMic Auction on

May 27, t896
at 13 oVltx?lc noon of saU (lay at my hlK
rooms on Queen street, In Honolulu (unla--

sooner UiMKwtxi or at private saie) me loiiow
Ins ileHoriLetl proiKjrty, namely:

A trtu't ot land about 2,;J0u
in fee simple Bituate at Kolo and Ulclomoana
1 in Houth el lit
mi leu by a gotnl road fiom Ilookena, one of
the larireht villuires in Kona There Is an ex
cellent Jandtng on the land itself from whtre
the coiree und other produce could In)
bhipited and u coikI kite for a mill near
the landing Fifty acre of land are iu
colfee. llcugbly estimated there
U ubout bopu hundretl acn of splendid
cotfeo laud lying all iu one Mock on toth
bhUw of the (lovenimeut Hood; Kight hun-
dred acres lying atwve and to the Etihtof
the wiveu hunilrod acres alwve men t lone t Is

excellent land and although at a higher
altitude is no doubt also adapted fw
cotfee culture. The loner laud U'low the
cotiue Ult is Mutable for pineapples and
itisal. There U u drviiur house, btore'and
woik rooms, u (lordWs laltorers
nuartei-san- water tanks ut the nlantation
aiul the land Is i tartly wallwl. There has
never Itoeii anv hllcht on this laud, although
vtUm was planted there a great many years

If. Nahimi. J, V. Kuaiincku and others
have tohtllled to this fact. There u a hoa

appurtenant to Otelomouna 1,
Terms cash or pirt of the purchase price

can remain on mortgage at eight iter cent.
it aniuun, Deods and btamiiri at the

purchaser,
A majt of the property can bo been and

furfher jiaf Icutars obtaiuei ut my hales room,

Jas.
W9t.il,

fitiiT,

Jas.

F.

Morgan,

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

SALE.

Wednesday,

Koua,Ulaulof

Morgan,

dIAIi

WHITE, VIOLET,

ENAMEL
PINK, BLUE,

GREEN, VERMILION,
LILAC, ' PALE BLUE,

YELLOW,
IVORY, LIGHT GREEN,

TURQUOISE, GREEN.
Tlicso aro tlio colors wo havo in "Star Enamel," in tho
landiost littlo cans with patent ions. This Eiininol is

for use, and can be applied on everything. Ifc will decorato
ntiil wif.1t nufntiiulmitr niul nrf iafin munlf h nil liiiwlu

llnrmony urmcurc, carriages, UllSKotS, iMiieiuiiory, vjnairs,
Biiop, Bicycles, Vases, Vehicles, Statues, Work,

Intending

is
for a can

bo is
wo to do a

in

lias tho

J'nSTJSM

AND

STORE.

undersigned

FOE

also
well

tUhery

mal(0 Glass, Earthen and ware. This tho best Enamel

30th,

AUCTIONEER,

rennvjifn

made tho above purposes; try twenty-fiv- e cent and
convinced. Our "Star" Bath lub Enamel tho only

kind have been ablo find that will job, and
stand hot water well. This routes quarter cans, also with
patent tops.

iindcrlencd and

THE

VXof

Containing

particulars

MOSS

ready

BLACK, OLIVE GREEN,
YELLOW ULT. BLUE,

MAROON, GOLDEN OCHRE,
WINE, VERMILION.

These aro tho colors wo liavo in Carriauo Gloss Paints.
For Carriage painting, Interior or Exterior Decoration

it is the best paint known. It is suitable for now or old
work, and any one can apply it. We have this in quarts

nl.nio aro speaking of Painta wo will again remind

Xld.' "1IalIs CttflS Paint8" a,,d "NlUT a,,d
Paints the of paints

Capllnl

JOHN

Iilcctric

SALES.

Candy

WEDNESDAY.
JANUARY

Mortgnce.

instructions

salesroom,

drainage,

Buildings
Convenient

Quarters,

AUCTIONEER.

llawnil.aljout

l'utiter,

ROSE,

China

perfect

want to do a little painting about the house.
when vou

Wo arc out of a few shades, having had a big run on
theso goods lately, but we have 34 diiTorcnt shades on our
color card, so still have a good many for you to pick from,
and wo have a larg'o order, which was sent to tho factory
some weeks ago, and is duo any tinio now.

Wo always have a largo stock of all grades of White
Lead, Zinc, Colors, Paint Oil, Turpentine, Dryers, Var
nishes, and Brushes, and you can get any of tlicso things in

very small quantities, or by the ton.
You can paint tho town any color you want to if you

only buy your material of

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Ordway & Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

ChiiFoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;

Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to

speak : Price
convincers, the
is why . . . .

O
O

w
W3

O
W

so

1

B
E--i

E9

g
W
M

8
0

and Quality are the great
invincible Salesmen. That

MclNERNY'S SHOES

.... are popular.
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KolVl lCntnto.

I'UIVAIIOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed em the market thb
magnificent tract of land, divided into
11 number of larRe. house lots we most
cordially call the attention of liome
neelrers to It.

This tract la bounded by Miiklkl ntreet,
Wilder Avenue and I'unaliou street, at
un elevation of almut 75 feet, gently
nloplnr; towards tho sea. A fine pano-

rama view ran be bad from the upper
portions.

These lots are offered at n very
Ily calling at our oftlce

we shall be pleased to (ive further In-

formation In regard to prices anil terms.

BRUCE WAKING & CO,

60:l Kort Slrent, near King Street.

No ciinriru I'or 11111UI111; leeil.

l'KUIIAP.S A MEW LINK.

Iletweeii This Tort anil Seattle The Old
llnytleu Iteimlilla.

1 J. King, a dealer in hay, grain
and lumber at Honolulu, has been
in Seattle for about a week and is

arranging for a shipment of 600,000
feet of lumber from Kerry's mill.

"I had intended to charter a sail-

ing vessel to carry the lumber to
Honolulu," said Mr. King, "but
having learned from fj H. Cauu
that a steamer line is to be run be-

tween here and the Hawaiian Isl
ands after 1'ebruary 1st, 1806, I
have decided to wait."

When pressed for particulars
the steamer line he said:

"I only know what Mr. Caun said
to me. I met him the other day
and he said the intention was to put
the steamer Portland, which is now
at San Francisco, on the new route
011 February 1st, and he claimed to
have 600 tons of .freight promised
for the first trip."

The Portland is the notorious
Haytien Republic, which had earn
ed such an unsavory reputation as
a smuggler.

"Kvur Aunketilnc

and lively moving is to your pocket
bettering." No traditions here to
hold up figures. We buy goods-pa- ying

the very least market prices
and pass them along with the

merest shaving of profit added. Try
L. B. Kerr's for dry goods.

ttoellit Science Club.

L. A. Thurston presided at last
evening's meeting of the Social Sci-

ence Club and Rev. Dr. Hyde was
secretary as usual. Chief Justice
Judd was host and the American
minister was among the special
guests. Rev. Dr. Hyde read the
paper of the evening, ou "Taxa-
tion," and in his very able essay
made a strong argument for the
income tax.

After the program there was a
line lunch and a general social.

Milliliter llntcli.

In a letter to Miuister Cooper,
Mr. Hatch says he is comfortably
situated in Washington, and is
making acquaintances. He en-

closes copies of the Spaulding an-

nexation resolution.

New Snrluc Pattern..

N. S. Sachs has just received a
large shipment of new Goods by
the Australia, among which are
new spring patterns in Cotton
Ducks, piques and a lot new milli-

nery.
Looked at Their Teeth.

Toiuj, Japanese policeman, ar-

rested a deserter from Haiku plan-

tation, Maui, at Waimanalo Mon-

day afternoon. He found seven
Japs to fill the description of the
man he wanted. Calling them up
he identified the reat persou by a
half crown tooth. Toma made
each of the seven frightened Japs
pass before mm with their mouths
open.

Awarded
Highest Honors World Fair,

Hold Medal Midwinter Fair.

DR,'

r CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder, Fiee

from Ammonia, Aliim pr any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Club. and tliehomes, Dr, Price's' Cream
Uakg Towder holds Its supremacy.

40 yean the Standard.
LEWIS & CO, AGEHTSi HONOLULU. H. I,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

O. X. OHiVSE,
Snfo Deposit Ilullilhig,

406 I'okt St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?
A. MiVN

Who docs not travel, who never
rides In a carnace. street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, wlio can
not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses,- wno can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

hucii a. ixr-vr- v

does not need Accident Insurance
0MII5lt- -

should apply to
C. D. CHASE,

(loner a 4 gent II a nil an Iilnn-ts- ,

T1IK l'KKFKKHEO ACCIIlKNT INS. CO,

OF NEW VOHKt
rnclfln Const Deimrtuieut. Mill IIullii

luff, nun rrncii-c- .

Wanted.
I nm having a large de-

mand for lttJRNISHI.I)
and UNFURNISHED
HOUSRS. If you have

one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and i!G

Building Lots for Sale this

week. All in desirable
locations.

Any one desiring to make

a ood paying investment

will do well to call on me.

The abirre properties will be

sold on easy terms.

llO.'IK Afl.VIN.

Lending Huilnemi Mull llnck Mr. Irwin
In Anierlcn.

Mr. W. G. Irwin returned by
the Australia Monday evening
after a trip of ten months abroad.
Mrs. Irwin stopped in Philadelphia
and will remain there until Spring.
Mr. Irwin looks remarkably well.
He has gained about twenty
pounds in weight since lie left
Honolulu and ami is 111 excellent
health.

He states that his trip was a
most enjoyable one. It was almost
wholly for pleasure. The United
States, England and Continental
Kurope were visited. Paris was
the headquarters of the European
tour. From there the Irwins visit-
ed all of the principal cities, includ-
ing Berlin, Dresden, Vienna and
Rome. In Rome a severe earth-
quake shock was experienced.

A storm was encountered on the
return voyage across the Atlantic.
The rolling of the Campania was
something frightful. Mrs. Irwin
attempted to cross the saloon.
Just then the vessel gave a lurch
and threw her violently against the
guard. Her head was badly cut,
and it was at first feared the ac-

cident might result seriously. This
was happily not the case, and she
soon recovered. '

Mr. Irwin expresses himself as
glad to get home again. He says
he is tired of hotels, luggage and
travel. His vacation has put him
in excellent trim for work during
the busy season already begun.
He may return to the United States
in the Spring to meet Mrs. Irwin.

The Slfftis ul the Tlmee.
All point one way, and that is

towards the fact that nearly, if not
all, the people of Honolulu and
suburbs will soon be reckoned as
patrons of Kerr's store. All well-poste- d

people know where to buy
dress goods, ribbons, hosiery, gloves
ami untrimmed hats, at the lowest
possible prices for cash. For variety
and quality Kerr stands

Trlhiine fur Two lclder Slaked III Ap

IteHreni-e-
.

E. R. Hendry launched from the
Hawaiian Hardware Company's at
noon the first "bicycle built for two"
ever seen In Hawaii. It was a
light-weigh- t, beautiful and strong
tandem. Iitnil Berger and Tom
King attracted 110 end of attention
in making the trial trip about town.
Wheelmen are all interested in the
tandem

and fast
machine to set pace a lowering
of records for the tulle and other
distances will now be in order.

Opium Citch.
Two women successfully landed

sixty tins of opium from the Aus
tralia Monday night. They were
steerage passengers, and had the
drug concealed in their clothes.
From the steapier they went to. the
room of a male accomplice, a Greek
named Bonani, living In Fowler's
yard. There the stuff was captured
later by Captain Soott of the police
and others. The women escaped,
but Bonani was arrested aiid charg-
ed with having opium In possession.

At 11 o'clock today Miss A.
Gousales and Mrs, C.
both Spanish women, were arrested
and charged with Importing opium.
They were steerage passengers ou
the Australia, ami took the opium
from the steamer to Fowler's yard,
A preliminary hearing will be given
tpe three prisoners tomorrow morn
ing.

flleeuer..
At Monday's meeting the Qlean

er's Society donated $10 to the
Woman's Exchange, fas to the
Chinatown Mission School and de
elded to contribute f 10 per month
to the free kindergartens. Mrs. 0.
H. Gulick addressed the meeting
on the' subject of mission work in
Japan,

The Australia brought 37 bags of
mail.

"Meredith's Old Coat" at 8 this
evening.

Sugar Vi and firm. Beets are
booming.

Dr. Soulc has returned to the
Australia.

President Dole and party will
to the city next Tuesday.

Joe bested Jim Hall in
thirteen rounds in a prize hght.

Paid markers will be on hand
every afternoon at Maklki butts.

The Hawaiian Baud will return
next Friday afternoon from its isl-

and tour.

The Palace Candy store will be
sold at auction tomorrow nt noon
by Morgan.

The father of Walter O. Smith
died at his house, Sherburne. N.
Y Dec. 21.

Mr. Marsden has selected II. J.
Rhodes to look after tree planting
at the settlement.

Prof. Lyons Good weather;
barometer high. Thermometer f8
at night, 80 at noon.

The trustees of the Queen's hos-
pital hold a semi-annu- meeting
ou morning.

Carl Willing has resigned his po-

sition of manager of the Woodlawn
Fruit Co. at Pearl City.

Chief Justice Judd will lecture
ou Hawaiian Constitutions at V.M.
C. A. hall ou Saturday night.

Col, Fisher will present a souve-
nir picture of the group to each of
the first ten in the fifty-tea-

Zamloch will likely give his fare-
well performance in the Y. M. C.
A. hall next Monday evening.

The Choral Society will not meet
this evening on account of the en-
tertainment at Independence Park.

The largest pole in town will be
put up at the Klectric Light Works
corner. It is nearly two feet in
diameter.

H. lf. engineer at the
Fertilizer Works, and Miss Fanny
Rahe will be married at 7 o'clock
this'evetiing,

W. H. Hilliard, a San Fraucisco
artist, arrived by the Australia. He
will paint a picture of Kilauea for
Adolph

The funeral of Mrs. J. A
will take place from Dr.

McLennau's hospital at 3 o'clock.
She died at 4 a. m.

Jailor Low of Oahu Prison has
been busily engaged for three
weeks preparing his biennial report
tor tue legislature. -

Sasake, Japanese, living on
School street, is crazy. He was
arrested this morning and will be
sent to the Asylum.

Thomas O'Dowda, sugar boiler
ot J.wa plantation, will be married
Saturday evening to Miss Lula
liarba of the same place.

The yacht Spray was followed
and watched by customs ollicers.
and if Curtis had a contract with
the Velocity he failed to fill.

A Jap laborer at Heeia leu over
a wheel-barro- ot hot refuse late
Monday, breaking a leg and get
ting scalded. He is doing well.

The steerage steward of the Aus
tralia was examined at the Police
Station this aiternoon in connec
tion with last night's opium case.

I'KHSONAL.

Colonel W- - F. Allen left by the
Mikahala lor Kauai.

Miss Alice L. Wall returned by
the Australia Monday evening.

S. M. Capron, father of Dr,
Capron of Kan, is at the Arlington.

It is announced that Mrs. Judge
W. F. I' rear has greatly improved
111 health at the Coast.

E. S. Hopkins, C. R. McVeigh
and judge H. A. widemaun are
back front Sau Francisco,

Mrs. J, T. Crawley and child,
family of the assistant chemist of
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters As-
sociation, arrived by the Australia
from South Carolina.

Killed llr m Dynamo.

Theo. Hoffman received the sad
news by the Australia of the death
of his brother by accident. He, in
some way, became tangled In the
dynamo of a power house In San
Jose and was killed almost in
stantly. -

joaict1!! hook,

A Statement as to 1IU IllaeiB anil
Condition.

Boston, Jan. 18. An author
ized statement regarding Joseph

With the light double Cook's condition is published by
the

Rodernues,

Choylisk!

Thursday

Wehselan,

Spreckels.

the Congregationalism the organ ot

the Congregational church. On
August 31 Mr. Cook lectured at
Melbourne. The next day, which
was bunday, diriug his prepara
tion for the service, he was seized
with vertigo and almost entirely
lost his sight, By the end of
September he was sufficiently re
stored to justify the physicians
In allowing him to embark
from Sydney to Japan, where he
was to meet his wile. When he
reached Japan on November 21st
he was weak in body and depressed
iu spirits. During the trip across
the Pacific he slept oiily under the
influence of opiates. He was the
victim of melancholia and worried
almost incessantly over his condi
tion. At San Fraucisco the physi
cian felt it" unsafe for him to travel
East. He was taken to Clifton
Springs, and there is reason to au
ticipate a favorable termination of
his maladies.

Mr. lUrrlion to Wed,.

Nkw York, Jati. 57. The re
ports qf tle eugageruetit of

benjamin Harrison and
Mrs, Mary Lord Uimmick, whicn
have been current for some time,
were authoritatively confirmed to-

day. E. F. TJhbctts, wUQ U
Harrison's private secre-

tary made the statement.

Wkuly Stab, $4.00 per year.

NEWS 01-- Till. WORLD.

Tilt. III1IXIKT II.Ni: UP IIM M1IAI.

IKIlKtT IN MANV VTAY4.

A Mnflt T1inrtmli lllncusliin til the I'iiln
on tMonrnn llurtrlne In Now

Under Way,

OA Stl'lll l'AII.1 AND A NKW I.K.lll:ll
TAKI'.i C: II V 1141 1. I.N I'UIIA.

flrent llrltaln'ff Natal llMiinli.lrnlltiiin
Roil til Afrlt--

.Mnltera.

niiirriiiNi: .niiiMi:n.
Senate !lrnliitliui llorUrhiB Hie Minim

ll.ictrlne.
Washington, Jan. 20. Tills is

the Senate resolution by Davis of
Minnesota reported from the For-

eign Relations committee and now
oil the calendar. The favorable
report is lint unanimous:

Resolved, That the United States
of America reaffirms and confirms
the doctrines and principles pro-
mulgated by President Monroe in
his message of December 2, 1H23,
and declares that it will assert and
maintain that doctrine and those

and

and will regard any
and particular- - London,

ly any attempt by any European ape Town to the Times says:
power to take or acquire any new

r... llm A ,

with

Jan. A
rrom

.........
,1 r. M.,.1 l .1

cuts or any islands thereto '"".' '"Jv""-"- ' "m
for any right of or do- - 1 ""..only 01 me
minion in same, in case or VM1 have releas-l.,io,,o- n

in .ublnb tlnlt,.,! on liall in jL zooo each, Col- -

States shall deem such Khodcs and the other leaders
be dangerous to its peace or rc,ual"
as action of an un- - Tll,;,

H , ,,
friendly disposition toward the
United States and as an interposi-
tion which it would be impossible
in any form for the United States
to regard with indiliereiicc.

SKNATOK SKWKI.I.'M lUUtTKST.

Ife Iiialnti That Cletetaii.t'i Metnnee

Went T I''.
Washington, Jan. 20. Sewell

(R.) of New Jersey addressed the
Senate today ou his resolution, cit-lu- g

that President Cleveland had
extended the Monroe doctrine be
yond its proper scope and enunciat-
ing the principle that the doctrine
was lor the interest of the United
States and was not an obligation to
aid and protect southern republics
The resolution recites that the Pres
ident's course was premature and
that the Monroe doctrine does not
commit tli United States to a pro
tectorate of South American coun
tries.

A VOICK FKOM I'KANCH.

iiKKCRttuii f 1. Ktirflpull Alliance
America,

Pakis, 20. The Eclaire
today, commenting upon the sug-

gested additions to the Monroe doc
trine, remarks: "Does the Ameri
can Government inuiK it is strong
enough to appropriate to its own
interest one of the two hemispheres
and forbid Europe to have access to
at least one half of the world ? If
it pushes its extravagant pretension
to this point the only .thing thatcau
happen will be that ail the nations
of Iiurope will arrive at an under
standing by which they will close
their ports to a
measure which will make
ask for mercy within a Why
does America assume an attitude
she cannot maintain ?

'olley

CYMI-H- (il)NI

tltlU mid (leiternl Weytcr Suc
ceed III111.

Nitw York, Jan. 20. The Her
ald s Havana cable special says:
General Campos, whose "policy
failed, has gone. General Weyler
is coming. The man who comes
Havana knows chielly by his record,
made seventeen years ago iu Cuba.
For the future his promises arc fair,

Spanish and Cuban residents
alike read this afternoon with iu
teuse interest a to La Discus
ion, quoting Weyler as to the policy
1. ...in : .. ...,. i- - I
lie win inirsui; 111 i.ulm. ucuciai
Weyler says he will not attempt to
follow the plans of Campos in poli-

tics. He will be an opportunist as
to military affairs, and will meet the
warfare with the methods of war.
With spies and persons giving aid
and protection to revolutionists, he
will inexorable to those who lay
down their anus he will show due
clemency. He will at once endea
vor so completely to blockade the
coast as to prevent the further im
portation of arms and

General Weyler says emphatically
that 111 his course lie win be merci
less, but just. He is of the opinion
that two months ago it would have
been easy to have dealt the rebellion
a death blow.

do to tlio Woman's Uxcliango for
noon lunch. Iloiim made provisions of
all Kinds, bread, cake, )iv, uouRiiniii;
rolls, (iol, not ton, etc. Ill kuik etrii-- i

Luncli from 110)0 to 1:30.

May Itecognixe UeheW.

NASiiviM.K, Tenii., Jan. 20.
reached

the city tonight from Washington,
aud iu an interview on Cuban
affairs said he had good grounds
for the statement that, President
Cleveland in a few days will send a
message to recognizing
the Cubans as

r i.visd 8UUA11110.N,

It Will Make a CruUe, Hut Where,
the iieitluu.

Ni'.w York, Jan. 20. The Her
ald's Loudon cable special saysi All
the vessels of the flying squadron
are now assembled at Spitliead
whence, it is rumored, they will
start. I learu from official sources
that the statement of its destination
being Venezuela is unfounded.
Gibraltar will be first station of
the

London, Jan. 20. Tlie Admir-
alty Department inform? tlie Asso
ciated Press that the destination of
the flying squadron of British war
ships now off Spitliead has not yet
been upon even by the
Admiralty, and certaiidy yar
ships are. not going to the Her- -

muda or anywhere
waters at present.

Nutlillllf NtraiiK.

iu American

Iiltell-K'Ui- t jMHHifo, who ruUizo tho ,ni i tor
nt inrt tlio blot I holiin In tho

boly in a normal ttmtHUoii. Ilml tMtlilii
btrwugoiii tlio number ti( (Iiwumh IIikhU
HunuuarlllaUall4tucurt. Ho man v trnu
Um rtuult from linpuro Mood, thu boot way
U treat them U through the bloat. Uol u

Bariiapurl lift vIUUIom the blood,

Hood's Pillf are the best alW dinner
ulit prevent cutlet I put Ion. r

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

RoYal
A HKIIMAN VIIIW,

(treat llilinrtnlice Altrlhllted to till'
Knlner'il MriMifp,

London, January 20. The Ber-

lin of tbc Times com-

ments upon the difficulty ot follow-

ing the changes in the
German atlittide, cites the A'ord
Deutsche Allcemeiiic .eititng's coin- -

pat ison of Emperor William's tele-
gram to President Krucgcr
the Emperor's famous dis-
patch which ushered in the war of
1870 as one of the epoch-makin-

events 111 modern history. J he
article contends that the Emperor's
lelegraui lias achieved a peaceable

ictory and a vindication of inter
national law beyond the seas
"worthy to rank with the momen-
tous triumphs of the glorious period
which we have been

principles, in- -

friitgement thereof,

America

munitions.

llltllfttlTN.

20. dispatch

Dr. Jameson and his officers have
1.

adjacent i""."1-- '
sovereignty

the any prisoners been
ilm ed but
attempt t0'"el

safety custody,
the manifest

Aclnt
January

American ships,

week.

cable

Congressman McMillan

Congress
belligerents.

the
squadron.

determined
the

ttlgoitlon,

Fkktokia, Jan. IS. John Hays
Hammond, the American mining
expert is well and is being well
treated, He is likely to receive a
sentence of several years' imprison
ment.

Itlinnln

Ni(w Yokk, January 20. A dis
patch to tlie Herald from St. Peters-
burg says: Russia's policy at the
present moment is steadfastly to
avoid being drawn into any com-
mission or complication with Arme-
nia, Germany, England or Abys-
sinia but to keep the oriental
question ever foremost.

Hit CmtimlftoliHi.

January 20. The
Venezuelan Commission has invited
tlie Governments of Great Britain
and Vcnezaela to submit to it a'l
the evidence iu their possession to
lurtlierthc work of the Commission
and to be be tcprcscutcd before it
by attorneys.

Arliltrutlitu.
London. Jan. 20. The Chronicle

believes botli England and Vene-

zuela will institute inquiries into
the settlements and cessions of land
in tlie disputed territory. "That
yill present a basis," tile Chronicle

thinks, "for the renewal of negoti-
ations. It is now most probable
that arbitration will be resorted
to."

Will Stitnd No I'n.ilery.
London, Jan. 21. The Glohe in

an article condemns the attitude of
the United Stales Senate 011 foreign
affairs. It says: "The English peo-
ple will not stand much more fooling
from anybody, and these gentle-
men, whom we credit with no more
exalted sentiment than the wish to
stand well with their constituents,
may very easily find themselves
face to face with a situation that
could be called appalling.

K.NIII.VMI IIO.VT WANT CIIIIA.

KeH4n Why the IhIiiiiiI lit Nut 11 l)tnlr
uhle I'lirchuite.

Ni'.w York, Jan. 20, The
Tribune's cable special says: The
bulletin boards have contained
many sensational rumors from
America today, but the effect on
the stock market Ins not been
serious. Consols dropped one-six- -

tecuth and American securities
were depressed. The silliest
rumor was the alleged sale of Cuba
to Great Britain. This was laugh
ed nt wherever any comment was
made upon it. Cuba, with a re-

bellion going which a force of 100.- -

000 Spaniards is ttnabjc to suppress,
is not a saiame piece 01 real estate,
especially when its purchase by
any European power would involve
war with the United States.

UxetM) Nul Arre-tet- l,

Nitw York, Jan. 20. The Her
ald's Panama special says: General
Autqnio fizeta and his alleged fill
busters against San Salvador reach
ed here tins morning ou board the
Barclay Golden. He is now stop
ping at the Marine Hotel.

Hnlhtliury mid HuIImii.

London, Jan. 26. The Chron
icle (Liberal) says that there is a
rumor that Lord Salisbury person-
ally favored strong measures against
the Sultan, but that the Cabinet
was unwilling to agree.

Ileh. Iu He tt .liiurenlliit.
Tor.Hno, O , Jan. 20. Eugene

V. Debs tonight said lie would re-

tire from the American Railway
Union and enter the field of journal-
ism, as he had received offers from
bolh New York and Chicago papers.

IN CANADA.

Atutfer tu the Cljurife ttf Heine
Aunexetluiiltt.

Ottawa, am. Jan. ia. There
was a wild sceue iu the House of
Commons last night when Kenny

of Halifax, N. S.,
accused Wilfred Lauricr of being
an annexationist in disguise
Kenny read irotu a Boston paper
what purported lo be a report ot a
speech delivered by Lauricr at a
banquet in Boston. The report
made Lauricr say that the time
would come when Canada must be
separated from England.

Laurier said he had not been cor-
rectly represented. Still he be
lieved that, Canada yas attaining
the rank of a nation, The Conser-
vatives here broke into howls cf
dissent.

Lauderkiu (Liberal) shouted that
Canada would soon be as great a
country a11 England. Tho Liberals
responded with cheers.

Pur llrcad ami Pastry
DRIPPED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Jujiial.

Union Feed Co., Sole lgents.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

correspondent

kaleidoscopic

celebrating.'

Washington,

(Conservative)

Al'Il'lU CAIII.i: I'l.AN.

A I'o. .11. Illly Thnt Tno lllll. Mil) II,

ltepiirled In the lliiti.e,

Washington, Jan. 17. Ed
ward L. Bayliss of New York, one
of the projectors of the Pacific
Cable Company, which recently
was given a hearing, by the Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations,
today appeared before the House
Committee on Interstate and For
eign Commerce to explain the plans
ot lus company, which he did at
length.

the 1'acilic Cable Company was
opposed by '.. S. Spalding of tlie
Hawaiian Islands, who is interest
ed iu a rival company, and which,
as projected, is to connect the
United States and the Hawaiian
Islands. There is a
rivalry between the two House
committees, the Foreign Affairs
and tlie Interstate and Foreign
Commerce, for the honor of bring-
ing the Hawaiian cable scheme be-

fore Congress. Only yesterday
Chairman Ilitt of the Foreign Af-
fairs Committee appointed a sub-
committee to consider the cable
question, but the Commerce Com-
mittee lias stolen a march 011 him
by getting to work.

Tlie bill of the New Jcrsy Cable
Company, with which Spalding is
identified, has been referred to the
Foreign Affairs Committee, and it
is possible that each of the two
committees will report a bill to the
House.

Turn Mi;illru .

Niiw York, Jan. 20. Thomas
Maguirc, the pioneer theatrical
manager, formerly of California,
died today of general debility, aged
about 70 years.

MiiUHdunrk,

Washington, Jan, 20. The
Navy Department lias at last decided
upon Marcli 2d as tliedatc for com-
missioning the monitor Monadnock.

Vnuui; .Muckuy'A llud.
Nitw York, Jan. 20. The

World's Loudon cable says: A pri-

vate letter from Paris says Mr. and
Mrs. John Mackay will Kail 011 Wed-
nesday with the body of their dead
son.

Nulilhlt, lleilil.

Madrid, Jan. ly. General Ga-mi- r,

Governor of Porto Rico, lias
died of yellow fever.

Chicago, Jan. 17. Frank Law-le- r,

and at pres
ent the Alderman of the Nineteenth
ward, died this afternoon of heart
failure.

Covington, Ga., Jan. 19 Bish-
op Haygood of tlie Methodist Epis
copal Church South died at his
home in Oxford, Ga., this morning
at 2 o'clock from paralysis, '

(

AmsTi'.kdam, N. Y., Jan. jo
Bernard Gillain, the noted jedrtoon-1s- t

of Judge, died this morning.

Paris, Jan. 18. M. Flouuct. at
one time President of the Council of
Ministers, and also Minister of tlie
Interior, is dead.

London, Jan. 19, Rev. William
Rogers, who was the tutor of the
Earl of Rosebery, is dead.

Friendly tit Aiuerlcuiin.

London, Jan. 18. The Stand-
ard, the Conservative Government
organ, says this morning; The
Cabinet on Saturday decided to
publish the Venezuelan "papers at
the earliest possible moment. We
gladly take this opportunity to bear
testimony to the magnanimous at-

titude of tlie American Nation to
us at a,, time when communities
less generous thought n favorable
opportunity had arisen for adopting
toward us a tone of Insult, if not of
menace.

Will Mil To Olllren.

London, Jan. 20. The C(wi-
ee lays: "We undeistand that for
the present Sir Charles Tupper will
nil the duaiollice ot cabinet Minis
ter and Canadian High Comnils
siouer hi Loudon."

HIHI1 (Mill I'llglMllll.

Nhw York, Jan. 18, A Her
aid's cable from St. Petersburg says:
A special dispatch from Seoul to
the A'ovoe Vremyi says England is
seeking to enter into an alliance
with Japan,

C:lilnn lleet Suj.nr.

San Francisco, Jan. 21 The
Cliino sugar factory has closed for
this season Tlie sugar output of
the factory lor this year was about
20,000,000 pounds ol refined sugar,
almost double last years produc
tion.

A I'tiaiilble Cup Cliullenger,

London, Jan. 18, A. B. Wal
ker's cutter Ailsa, built for a pos
stble cup challenger, is having her
spars and sail reduced. Iu ad
ditiou several tons of lead arc being
taken off her lead keel, with the
view of lightening her generally,
A. 1). Clark's cnttcr,Satanlta is also
having her spars cut down, her sail
area reduced aud the amount of
lead for her keel diminished.

Iluveriiment Kicrt.
V. S. Dodge returned by the

Australia Monday night from the
United States and England, where
he went 011 business for the Govern-
ment. He visited many large cities
and studied their sewage systems
and transit franchises with a view
to securing for Honolulu the best
systems. A report will be made to
the Government in a few days,
Mr, Dodge says he enjoyed his trip,
though he was very busy most of
tlie time.

I.urkll) Muled,

Harry 1 Lyons, lormerly a
printer here, was married at Oak
laud on the 13 lust, to Miss Minnie
Sharpe, a handsome young heiress
Their home will be Arizona,

Auulhi-- r .llutfh Iture I'erhai,,
Another race between Billy C

aud Confederate is talked of, though
110 arrangement had been made up
to a this aiternoon, Mr, Cornwell
says he is ready to enter his horse
whenever the purse is hung up,

IAIjIj AMhNlr Tllli JJUUKS.

IIAWWIAN (,'IIAI'T
LP. IVI.NII N IN

iin.uniMi am

Allen In MaiI Vt'enlher KhIiuIii
('mil llrrl-l- he lulrr-Mnu-

Vea.pl.

The bark Kosalic is iu the water
again.

I'llANIIXt'O.

The hark Ccvlon will get away
about the latter end of this week.

The Kilauea Hon leaves for
mid Kukaiait tomorrow

afternoon.
The W. G. Halt was delayed

until iiiion today, taking on heavy
machinery.

The steamer Kahuliii sailed from
Newcastle on Jan. 16 for Honolulu
with a cargo of coal.

The schooner Luka arrived from
Hawaii this afternoon, after an
absence ol about three weeks.

The hark Coloma which put into
port here ou Nov. 16, leaking, ar-

rived at Hong Kong on Jan. 8.

The IT. S. S. Boston, Captain
Wild, left San Fraucisco on Jan.
lo bound for the China station Via
Honolulu.

The schooner Robert Lowers
took 21. --.fin hai'S of stiuar shitinpil
1... ir nni.r..i,i v. r. fnr tt, ..
IJJ .1. W.tV.IWV.11, VX U 1VJ4 tltt. .JUIl
Fraucisco market.

The barkentiiie Planter, Dow
master, sailed from Sau Francisco
on Jan. hi for Honolulu with gen
eral merchandise.

The steamer Mikahala will return
from Kauai on Thursday morning,
and will leave again in tlie evening,
getting back on Sunday morning.

The arrivals at Sau Francisco
from Honolulu are the following:
Jan. y, schooner Aloha, 15'. days;
Jan. 14, W. G. Irwin, 14 days,
Martha Davis, 17 days.

The British ship Cadzon Forrest
was blown to sea ofT the Columbia
river on Jan. 4, and grave fears are
entertained as to her safety. The
ship was here some time ago.

The bark S. C. Allen cleared the
Golden Gate on Jan. 16 bound for
Honolulu, but was forced to return
owing lo the rough and loggy
weather. Tnc vessel sailed Hie fol
lowing day.

The steward of the W. G. Hall
has entirely recovered bis health.
and is at his post attentive as ever.
He was cared for by Kev. S. H.
Davis, of Koua, during tlie latter
days of his illness.

The owner of tlie new fishing
sloop built near the Lime Kiln
called at the Custom House to
register the vessel today. The
sloop will be utilized to carry paiai
on Maui and Molokai.

The barkentiiie Willie R. Hume
sailed with sugar this morning for
Sau Francisco. Shipments were:
0645 bgs., W. G. Irwin & Co.;
2S.V 1ms., II. A. Wideiuanii; .11111

bgs , J. T. Waterhouse. Domestic
value, tfu.o.io.

The barkentiiie Willie R. Hume
and schooner Robert Lowers left
within a short time ol each other
bound for Sau Francisco with car-
goes of sugar. Captain Goodman
of the Robert Lowers expects to
beat the W. K. Hume to the Coast.
The Lowers is in fine condition.

The brigantiuc W. G. Irwin left
San. Francisco 011 Jan. 21 for Hono
lulu. Tlie brig Consuela sailed the
same day for Maliukoiia. The
schooner Jennie Wand was to have
quick dispatch to Kahulut ou Jan.
22. Other shipping up and loading
for Honolulu are the schooner Aloha
and bark Martha Davis.

The following vessels have Iefl
Newcastle, N. S. W., 011 the
dates named for Honolulu: Dec.
1 st, bark Nonantum; Dec. 17,
liktue Irmgard, Dec. 18, schr Win.
Bowdcn and bark Margaretha;
Dec. 19, schr Carrier Dove and ship
J. L. Brown; Dec. 21st, schr Alice
Cooke. For Kahului, Dec. 4, bark
Hesper.

The S. S. Australia, Houdlettc
commander, arrived last night, 6
days and 12 hours from ban Fran
Cisco with 27 cabm and 22 steerage
passengers and 37 bags of mail.
btrong b.h. winds were expert
enccd the first day out, thence to
port moderate to strong S.W. gales
and lough sea. The Australia had
very bad weather 011 her tost trip
up, one of her boats being swept
irom the davits,

Assi:.Mii:iis.

Ainitvi:r.
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HUMAN IIArl,I.M:i1.
TIm problem nf physical health lire

identical with the problems of human
hnpphieiiM. Willie a ikiorly mmriidied
mid lmdy iliM-- not hhmj. hull.
ciiliiiiillinhiippviiiinil.il lii (act that
"the fat iiivju'ii." mid lh.it tlch blood
promote- - good fcpiriu.

,!'i;l''r' I'tlroleiiui KiiiuUlon, tho
bus proven

IlKcIf In be it maker, blood
iIUc-ik- tlentrnycr, mid liappincittf

liriiiirer. It culm ciiuuli. mrcnirthen
weak In iikm, re.ttoien lost llenh, increasea
appetite, anil niin itlMton, JlomtON
llltl'll Co., AkciiU.

Ueiiiltltlon Tor I'linto nf Mntid Criirk
Mini..

Editor Shortridgc of the San
Fraucisco Call has written J. II.
Fisher asking for pictures of the
ten best shots of the N. G. II.
and a detailed score of the fifty-

man team shoot with the Nationals
of San Francisco, to begin Feb. 9
The letter starts off with these re
marks: "The National Guard of
California is deeply interested in
the coming rifle contest between
the National Guard of Hawaii and
the Nationals of this city, which
will take place on Feb. 9. The
Call desires to furnish a first class
account of this c rifle
match, etc., etc."

Colonel Fisher will comply with
the request. The pictures and
scores will go forward on the first
steamer after the shoot.

Vim can mil 1111 the tmi.t
fruitn. uncooki-il- . Iiv imiiiff Antlfcnni-n-
tine, nml in nix tnnutlm tliey u ill ls 11s

natural in iipi',-iratic- i nml tiwle n wlii--

lirxt

PLENTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED

Tcli-pllinM- I'JI,

AtlvortlMuuiuiitM

.Meeting .iVofiee:

Tlie i,f ll,,.
Hoard of Trustees of the Oueen's llomil.
tal will bo liol.l nt llm of Com
merce un TliUIWDAY, Jainiary !10, at
lOiSOn.iii. A full ntteiulaiim is re
quested.

t'er order,
f. A. SOHAKFKIt.

Secretary.

LECTURE
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On the llawaiinn Oonstllulions,

V. Al.
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A iliviilenil lias been declared and is
now puynlile at the nlllco of the Com-
pany on Merchant Street.

OODI'ItUY IlItOWN,
Tren.urer.

Honolulu, Jan. 2S. ISSMi.

Soap Works Co.

At the regular Annual Mcetini; of the
Stockholders of the Honolulu Soap
Works t'oinpany, held January ISM,
tlx following utiiecrM wr elected t
Provident 1". W. Mil'licney

. V. 11. limlfrey
Sec. mid Treaniirer J. M McC'he.tney
Auditor J. S. Walker
Director . . . John I'.na

The nlniru fomdltuto the Hoard of
Kireclors.

J. .M. MtX'iiKNSKY, Sec.

No
Circus

lephoue

Honolulu

Tonight!
Oivini; to the l'erfiirmauce of

"Meredith's Old Coat"

For the hcuciit of n cliaritalilo institution
tlieio will be no performance by

Mirth's
Pacific

Circus
UNTIL TOMORROW,

Wednesday Night,
rri'sram for which will be an-

nounced later.

Man litis lovo for

thu iinniin of spicus, ami tlio

fragranco of Uowon.. Tho

most rulinutl naliiniK have been

listinj-uishe- il for appreciation

of Hwoot odors.
i

Tlio porfuiiior's ait has

reai-liei- l its lii;liost liertectiou

in France. Wo aro unnack- -

inj' diMit cases ot iieriuincs.

toilot waters, fnco ixiwdors.

etc., direct from tho host

Parisian iiiiiiiiiliictuiers. To

seo them is to want them.

Tho .containers tiro beautiful

to look at ; tho contents will

not bo disappointing,

Wo have the largest as

sortmout of lrench goods,

Hntshes, Pull's ami

I3oxes, Soaps, ote,

llointoN Dmni Co.
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OiHU RAILWAY & LANDi CO.'S

T1MI
Frnm and 'it

TRAINS

A.M.
ieiVQ Honolulu..
liil'earl.i:ity..7i4i)
Ijearo Kwa MlU...8;t0
Arrive AVaianao

TABLE

is
A.M.
U:15

5.11

tun
(1.S7 8.M

4 S

P.M.
1.15

S:'JI

P.M.
5:10
6.53

C:U

ci,

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Valanne....6.1l .... 1:32 3 .

liWVO B.K 7:111 l:10 SJ17 4 22

1'earl i:ltr.-.7:(- H.4S 2. W 4:S.I
e Honolulu.. 8.2J 10.JO 3.11 5.28

On gumlnys train lll W'alanae at
a.n p.m. lnteadot l.lii. m. arriving In Hon-
olulu at &:J6 m.

FrelRlitTialns will carry Pafseneer s.

i p npwnv. V. tl. Smith.
Hunrrlntend nt. (len. Pass. & Tkt.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co,

YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Stn.nni'ra of the above Comnaiiies

at Honolulu on their to the
above ports on or about the lollowlng
dates:
Hlmr ttopt le

I'liy lviiiiiu
llclirlr . . .

' City of ltluili-
lkulo
1'iTU
llnellc.

rhliiu

1'tTU
(iaelle
Cliinu

Illtv

o.im!
(U)'
O.wl

AND

.V1

una
10:M

irlveii
tlaiM

Etum

'turn
time,

Alter

'tlh

a- -

H

.Mill..
.eavo

leave

p.

Agt.

For
will

way

rv 4.
:l,

2.H,

jaiifiro 2.1,
May HI,

.June la,
juiy

Uhliia AuifUt
Coptic ptenibt'r 2, "

of W, "
ll,lglu. IKtober 21, "
nioile.latu'li'o Noreniber la,
Ihirle Dtvembur 111,

I'orti ..January 12, lull'

For SAN FRANCISCO:

rlea

call

I'liy

StenniHrs nf tlionlmvo Coinnanies will
rail at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to tho above
ll2fiou or about thu louowing uaies:

831-t- f

Coptic
rhlna
d'ai-ll-

Co)llt'
Cltyorlvklnt;
llelitle
ltlo ile Janeiro..
Dork- -

I'optlo .
ori'ekliur.

IWI7

Alardi
"

.April '

.

"

.... January lr, lum

. .tin 10,
May II,
lime 2,
lune 2.",
July 24,

AltKUxl 1U,
lr,

October 12,
..XoL'inbcr u,
....leeeniU.T 2,
...Deceiiibt'r 2.

Junuary 2a, l'J7
nellu February XU,

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO VOKO- - TO llOKO.

1IAMA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

v,

II

KUNO,

l.i8sentrers navine full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare ii
returning within twelve months.

tsJ'Kor freight and I'assago apply to

ii. Nackfeld & Co.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

tOCAI,
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Honolulu

Irom S. F. lor S. F.
1890 ,18!

Jan. 27 Feb. 1

Feb. 21 Feb. J
Mar. 10
Apr. 13 APf "
May 4

THROUGH LINE

From San tncisi
lor byuney.

MOON,

11

6:U

4l?

IVklnit

..fceptember

175.00

202.50

310.25
100.00

AOENTS.

Leave

-- IZ

From Sydney for
banrrancisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Mariposa... Feb. 13 Monowal.. ..Feb. 0
.Monowai.-Ma- r. 12 Alameda:.. .Mar. S

Alameda... Apr. 0 Mariposa. ..Apr, 2
Mariposa. -- May 7 Alameda May 28

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney and. Anctlanfl:

The New and Fine At Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
he duo at Honolulu from San Fran-
cisco on or about

February 13th,
And will leave for the above poris witli
Mail and Passengers on or about that
.date.

For San Francisco:

Tlie Now nnd Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

j i,3,nOf tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
lie due nt Honolulu Irom byuney anil
Auckland on or atout

Fobruary Cth,
ami will have prompt despatch with
Mails and l'assengers for the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

ThroBEli Tickets lo all Points in Ihc

United States.

For further particulars! regarding
N rcight or Passage, apply to

2.4a

Wm. G.lrwin&Go.,L'd,
(IKNKItAL AOENTF,

CREATES A

GOOD APPETITE
So essential to good lieiiltli, for when

tlio tlcsiro for food is gone, strength
will soon fall. It agrees with ntid

tones tlio most sensitive mid delicate.

stomach ; taken heforo meals it nids

digestion so naturally that you really
appreciate what you cat. Its for
theso important features that

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of s,

Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry Bark is so universally
prescribed and recommended to
otenri(Tlinii U'poV. i lmnllliv some niot lifelike Por- -

, , , ... . fiction, was never
lai, especially wncii mo of

system is broken down by nil kinds
of wasting diseases, Fevers, Malaria,
lthcumatisin and Throat ami Lung
troubles. Sold
Hoi.13ti.kh Dituci t!o: im.ssoN, Smith
& Co; IloimoN Dhco Co.

HOLLISTER DRU& CO.,

WIIOLKHALi: AOENTS.

KOKi:ll.N MAM. SIOKVICK,

HteiunshlDS will leave for nml arrlvp from
Francisco on the foUowlng dates, till tbe

elose of l6i i

ARR1VK AT H'N'mLU
fhom Han F'cisco

or Vasoouvkh.
1 80 (I.
or About

Alamnla . .Tnn 16

Warrlmoo Jan mi
- AUKiraim inn n
S Uopilo . Kel 4

Marlpona Feb IS

a
o

M low era 2t
IVkilitf Mur 8
Monowat..Mar 12
Australia Mar lti
Wurrlmoo Mar 21

HelKic Mar 28

Alameda Ajir t

Australia Apr m
HlodoJanelro Ayr '2:1

Mhmera Apr a-

Australia .May
tMaripnqa..
Doric
Warrlmoo
Australia.
Monowal
I'lTtl..
Australia.
Mlowera...
Alameda...
Gaelic
Australia...

.Mai- 7
...May 111

...way a

..May !B
..June 4

June 1?
..June 22

.June 21
.July 2
.July 9

...luiy
A'urphiKwi .Inlv 24
Mariposa.-.- - July 30

China Aug 6

Australia Aug m
Mlowera Aug '24

Monoal 27
Coptic 2
Autralla Sept 4
Alameda hept 24

Wnrrlmoo.. .heut m
Peking 21

Australia Sept
Mariposa wet -
Heinle Oct 21

Mlowera . ...Oft 24

Australia... Oct 2(1

Australia Nov 11
Monowal Nov 19
ItiorieJanelro.Nov 19

arrlmoo Nov Si
Australia Dec 11

Doric Dec M
A lameila. . . Dec 17

Mlowera Dec 21

LKAVKHoNOLi;t.tJ ron
HanKhanciscooh

Vakcouvbm.
180(1.

On or About
- - n in

Australia .. .teb I

MonowalV'-ViKo- o ucKlectert,
Australia - tvtt w
China Wb a
W Krrlmuo..
AlatDeill
Australia. .

Marnoft.
Oaellc Apr
Australia.
Monowal
Warrlmoo..
China
Australia .

Alameda....
Mlowera ...
Coptic. .
Australia..
Mariposa
PKlnu.
Australia r..
AVarrimoo.
Australia .
Monowal...
Heinle...
Mloivera ..
Ailralln...

AT

.....Mar 3
Mar 5
Mar 21

.. Apr 1

Apr
10

.Apr 30

.Maj 2

.May ti

.May o

.May 21

.lune 1

2
J una 3
June 25
June 28

June 2tt
.Inlv 2
July 20
.July 23
.July 24

..Antr 1

UB J

Hloilc Janeiro. Aug
Alauieila AuiE 20

Warrlmoo Sept 1

Attralia.. . . ept
lioric IS
Mariposa .sept 17

Mlowera Oct 'l
Australia Oct S

I'xrii Oft 12

Monowal.. , Oct 15

Australia Oct
Wjirritnno . . ..Oct 31
(iaelic Nov 6
Alameila ... .Nov l
Ausfftll l Nov 21

China Dec 2
M low cc 2
Mariposa Occ 10

Australia Oec lfi
Coptic . . Dec 28

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays nt !):15

a.m. and 1:15 p. in., arriving in Hono-
lulu 3:11 p. m. ntul 5:31! p. in.

Train will leave on Hunilayfl at 9:1.1

a. arriving in Honolulu at 5:20 p. in.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class SI. 75
2d Class SI.25

F. SMITH,
Qen'l. rasa, and Ticket Agent

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

FOK

SAN FRANCISCO.
The Al Steamship

Will leave Honolulu for the
above port on

Saturda-v- . February 1
4 O'CLOCK M.

The undersigned are now prepared to
issue through tickets from this City to

points in the uniteu Btaies.
gjT For further particulars regard

ing Freight or Passage, apply to

VM. O. IRWIN & CO., L'n.
872-0- t General Agents.

H. Hackfeld & Go.

will announce

a

New Line of Goods

shortly.

Literary t.laliU Who round n RtlmultM tc
Work In lurioollt

All (lint concerns tlio nnd wont,
en M lio givo distinction to their tiny it
of Interest to (hou who nilmlro, crltl.
clso nnil pThniH tttvy (heir nrlrtaa.
niditn. A special ami legltlmntu etui
oslty In felt in rcfcrcnco to tlio condi-
tions miller which succom lit won.
Glimpses nro orciHonnlly given into the
methods, of eniliieiit toilers, ntul n won-

derful vnrtety H revealed. It is nt lent
plain that n i Kiiiilelmok to grent per-

formances tlio anxious nutiior can hnvo
his choico nf overnl will iletcrnilna
tho point where uMictly (ho hint result!
nro to bo obtained. Ouo man's liolp Is
another hincitanco. Many famous
writers, for instance, hnvo only been
nblo (o perfect (heir thought In sllenco
ami feclusion. thero liavo also been
tho-.- who coiihl work in (ho midst of
babel and defy distraction, .lano An
ten, whoso utipretentlous Ciim'twa nro

tlin inn full of of tho
(raits in in (ho habit

liesu ami seeking

by

Ban

On

....Full

Aug

Sept

Coptic

June

sept

era

ni.

C.

P.

all

men

lint

folitudo to compose. She
wroto sitting In tho family cirolo and
under perpetnal rlk of Interruption. It
w.n tho samo with n pueei'ssful lady
novelist liappily still living.

Mrs. Harriet lieeclier Stowo wrolo
licr best known story on n plain pine
tnblo by tho nid of an evening lamp In
n tiny wooden honsivin Mniiio. Alwut
her wero gathered children of various
nges, conning their lcswin or tit play
nnd never guessing what a treasure
initio of excitement wai coming into
existence for othtr young peoplo In
"Undo Tom's Cabin. " A largo part of
tho "lloman History" of Dr. Arnold
wai coinpo'-'c- under similar circum-
stances. Dean Stanley lini sketched tlio
ltugby student, whero Arnold sat at ills
work, "with no attempt nt seclusion,
conversation going on around him his
children playing in tho room his

gnosts, whether friends or former
pupils, coming ill or out at will."
Thomas Lovell Boddoos, n poet of lux
uriant fancy and truo genius, though
much also found etimulns to

.J

tlio crcattvo faculty of his mnso In
working in playful and oven noisy com-p.in-

Such cn.es recall tho story of tho
learned man ot Padua, who assured
Moutaigtto that ho actually needed to
bo hemmed in by uproar beforo ho could
proceed to study. Chambers' Journal.

Cavalry IMntnl I'rartlrr, 1078.
Hero follow tho commands for tho

pistols:
1. Uncapo your pistols. 2. Draw forth

your pistols. This must be porformed
with tho right hand. Tho left pistol
lir.it and then to mount tho muzzlo. 3.

Order your pistol, ltest your pistol a
littlo in your brirtlo hand, nnd then im-

mediately tako your pitol near tho mid- -

dlo part of it, and placo tho butt end
upon your thigh. 4. Sink or rest your
pistol in your bridlo hnnd. 5. liend
your cock (or draw up your cock to half
bend). 0. Secuio or guard your cock.
7. Open your pan. 8. Primo your pan.
9. Shut your pan or order your ham-
mer or steel. 10. Cast about your pis
tols, which is to bo done against your
left thigh, with your muzzlo upward in
your bridlo hand. 11. Gago your flasks.

2. Lado yonr pistols with powder, lor
your nioro speedy hiding of your pistols,
thero is lately invented a small powder
flask, with a sultnblo charge, but it Is
not to bo denied that your cartroaches
aro very serviceable.

Thero aro 11 nioro motions, and final
ly in 24 givoflro. In tlio firing of your
pihtols you aro not to tho directly for
ward, to your enemies' horses' heads,
but toward tho right hand, with tho
lock of tho pistol upward. Notos and
Queries.

Papa In tlio Raino I.iitt.
A gentleman formerly in tho servico

of tlio United States navy married a
Japaneso boauty a few years ago and
settled down to domestio life in tho Laud
of tho Itising Suit.

Only a few months ago an old chum
of his, au olTlccr on ouo of our ships of
war, went to call upon him at his homo
ill Nagasaki. While waiting ill tho room
which might correspond to tlio parlor in
this country ho heard tho prnttlo of a
chilil in tho adjoining npnrtment. Said
tho youngster:

"Who is tho foreign devil that has
como to seo papa?"

"Hush," said tho nurse. "Iho gen-

tleman might overhear you. Ho is a fol-

low country man of your father's."
"Well, papa is a foreign dovil too."
This incident would seem to show

that certain colloquial phrases havo sur-

vived tho fooling of hatred for foreign
ers which tho Japaneso nbaudoued so
many years ago. Washington Star.

Tho l'riiiilthu FIliiook.
Tho first implement usod by man for

catching fish with a lino was not n hook.
It was a pointed pieco of bono or Hint,
a simple baitholdcr, and tlio lino, possi- -

bly a length or so of somo dried vino or
grass, was tied to tlio middle of the
piece. Tho fish swallowed tho wholo
bait, bono and all, and so tho first im-

plement was what wo would call a gorgo
hook today. In tlmo brouzo was substi
tuted for bono, but tho form of tho first
implement was retainod. Untold ages
passed beforo tho first fishhook was
made, and, strnugoly enough, when a
prong was fashioned on the hook, the
proug turnod outward and not inward.

New York Times.

From a StHliillioiot of Economy.
Mrs. O'Mulligan Phwhat do

think nv dhross rofarm?
yaz

Jlrs. Whalcn Dhross rcfarm, his it?
Sthuro it's a great savin I It's on'y ylg.
terday I refarmod tlio ould man's pants
to fit Denny, and it's no small job
uathur I London Tit-Bit-

Tho loaves of the talipot tree nre used
in Coylou for tho leave of books. Tho
characters aro impressed upon tho leaf,
which ia rubbed over with charcoal,
aud aro theu strung together betweon
boards. They last for years.

Blue cyod cats aro said by Darwin to
bo always deaf

USING A LITTLE TACT.

(low n ClfTer ?Inn I'erRunrtrs His nutter
Half tn ?Ieml a AVttrtiuut Shirt.

"Its frtroncjo I cnnt get my wife to mend
my clotliPR," remarked Mr, Hrldie disgust- -
dlv, 'I aked her to fieur tho buttons on ,

thlivet thU mornins, und she hast never
tonchotl It."

"Von aikcd horr obherved Mr, Norris,
with it Bliizlit fehriJK of his (shoulders.

'VeH, What eUe should I do?"
"You hnvont been miirrU-- vpry lonp,

tnd perhaps you'll tako a pointer from me,"
lemaikt'd Mr. Xoirl, with n fatherly ulr.
l'Ni;t'r ahk a woniuu to mend auythliiff.
that's fatal.'

"Why, whatdoyou nn'anf"
"Do as I do. When I want to liava a

lit 1 in ended, for inMnnce, I take It In my
hand and hunt tip my wife. 'Where
that rayb-u- Mr. NonUl1' I deniaud
Htrccly.

" 'What do you want tho ragbag for?' she
4i)s feU"iIeioiir.y.
"'I want toihimvtlilHHhiituway; it's all

Amu out 1 reply.
"Let me ho It,' lu deinamN.
"Hut I put tlit'Karnuht Itehfud my Hick.

Xo, my dear,' I answer, 'there U no use
of your attempting to du tin) tiling with It,
ll neudV

" 'Let me seo it,' die reiterates,
"MlutltVull worn out, I tell jou.'
"'Now, John, you j;lvu mo that shlrtt

Uie hajH In her mft peremptory toucrt.
"I hand over the garment,
"'Why, John NorrKl.hcries,wlth worn

iinly triumph. This I a perfectly good
ihtrt; all it need Is a new neckband.'

" Atul tho cuds nro ragged, t oo,' I an
wer mildly.
" Aut new wrist bamU nnd tho buttou-IioIi-

wurked over, the addi
" 'Well, never mind what It needs. I

tloti't Intend you bhall bothtr with it.
You'll only wiuto your time. You'll nevtr
U'et H to lit In tho neck anyway, I throw Id
w a final clincher.

"'That's jiut like our extravagance
ho rles. 'I'm going to fix that fchlrt, Tho

Idea of throwing away a perfectly good
,'armeutl I'll fix It bo you can never tell
tliodlireieiiee And faho does.

"That'ft the way I get my clothes mend'
ed," toncluiltd Mr. Norrls 'Just tell a
woman frht can't du anything uud then
itaml aside and ee howquickly it Is done.1
-- Hurry Jlomalne in Life,

tJtttMw

BEAYER 8AL001T.
Fort Sheet. - Opposite Wilder &Co.

H. J. NOLTI5, Prop'r.
first-Clas- s fjunchos served with Tea, Colter

rtoua n aiei uingcr Ale or wilt.

tr Smolr...' Rpoul.ltr. SneclaltT

C1L0GK J.00K,
m ic won r,viL,ow

No. 48 Nuuaiiu ATOiuto.

Fine Clotlia, Periect Flta. FUylea up
to Date. Prices that will Bntiafy

you, Oivo mo n trial I
etrho to I'lcnpe.

No. IB

. ltnx I VI

NUUANU AVK.

This space

is

reserved

for the

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafest nnd renllr,
In the long run, the cheapest nnd host light
for use In the family Is the incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
l Rafer, A few days ngo n prominent gen
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the ofllco of the Electric Company and said!
"UUe mo llgurea for wiring my house, and I
want it done at oneo; no more limns for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
bo near setting lire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a mimler in
the past few weeks who have ordered their
houses lilted with the jerfect light.
Just think it over nnd make up your mind

that you want the ltest and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Klectric Company and tell
them what you wont.

We have a complete stock of everything In
this line and Iiave just receied a lot of the
very latost designs in chandeliers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Kmblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by andus, . . .

1

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only lo tell us what you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.

Sole

Tort Slrecl .leweller,
Near corner King,

WILDER &C0
(Established in 1871.

Estate S, G. WILDER - tf. C, WILDER.

Importers and Dralhks in

Lumber and Coal

Building- - Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, (ilass.

WALL PAPER, ETC

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

IP. 13.

Faints & Colpitis
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Foit Pale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.

WMITI5IJ,
Agent for the weitwii Inlands

The building papers nre 1, 2, 3, and i
ply I hey ennttwn rolls, each roll con
tatnlUK 10(H) wiiinrn feet. They nre
wnter proof, nctd and alknli proof tint
vermin troof. A lioiiKelinedwitli Imild
in palter i fnr cooler than one that, is
not. There is uUo a cheaper grade of
tmper adapted for use under nintttnf;
Keeping out insecis.

Honolulu, July 2'Jth, 1893.

llfMits. W. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Oentlemhn: In reply to your in

qulry ns to how the Ideal Itoof Paint
you sold ino lasted; I would say that 1

painted the root of my house 12 montlif
ago with your lied Ideal ltoof Paint,
and I find it is an fresh and bright in ap
penranco today as when first npplleds
looking ns well as others lately painted

with other paints. I am more than

tisfied.
J. (1. HOTIIWUUi.

liavo you a leaky gutter? If you
hae, matte it perfectly clean nnJ dry.
api.ly n good co.tt nf No. a P. nnd II.
Puint over the leaky spots; then take u
piece of stout Manila paper, or b piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell on
both Bides; lay it over the first coat, giv
itig the whole a final rout, and theie
will ho no more leak there. Or It the
whole gutter ia bad, make it clean ami
dry, and apnly a paste ot P. &1). Paint
and Portland Cement,

OI- - THE REPUBLIC

OP

H II. Pole, ol tlio lteimhllo ol
Hawaii.

t'omicr, nf Fiirelmi Affairs.
i. king, Mlntalrr of tlio Interior.

S.M. of Flnanco.
. o. Knilih, Attoriier-llenrra- l.

M, John
J. P. .Mrniloiicii,

V. Huilll
Cecil
I', 0.
M, 1', KiiblnKon,
Joint Kna,

WAI.

KxrrnTiVR Cotctu
l'resli'nt

HeniyK Jllnlsttr

Damon, Sllnlitcr

I'OI'NUI. or MATE.

Clinrles C'onkr, Noll,

tliwite
llronn.
Jotiua,

HA

1.1I..Muriay,
J. A. Ktnni'ily,

V. C. Wilder,
U. I lot e,
1). h, Niume,
A. U..M. ItnberlHHl

MiVKt-M- CotlUT.

Hon, A. .Itmlice.
lion, W. F. Frear, First AhkvIrIo JumIcp
Hon. V. An tin WhhliiKitirui.ri Jus.
(teiirifU Ltif R4. KlTMl. IhumlV !'!..!?
J a. A. 'llioinp)ii,Hecond leputv Clerk,

aiier Juiies, MeiioKraiiiii-r- .

tllimilT JUI'OKS.

ITIrsttMrcult : A. V. Carttr. A. lVrrv. (lidnt.
decutid Circuit; Main, J W, Kalua.
Third and Kourtl. Circuits: Hawaii H.L.Austin,

Kauai, J, Hardv.
Ulllccf and Court-roj- in Jnrilrixn

Iluitdintf, KIuk Htreet. Blttlntf In Honolulu!
Mint .Monday In feuruary. May, August and
itovemuer

Depahtment tr Foueiqn Aitaiks.
umco in Kxecutive Hulldlmf. Klne H(rti.t
Henry K, Cooper, Minister of Foreign AffalrB
lieo. O. i'ottei, ecreIay.
MIhs Ka eKelley, HU'iioirraplifr.
A.HI. M. 3IackIiitoli, Clerk,
U. I. .Marx.btennitrapher Kxecutlve Council
J. V. (Ilrvln, Hcretarv ChtneHe Hureau,

Depautme.nt or thr Inteiuou.
Ufilce In Kxecutlvo BulldlnK, Klnrf
J. A. Klnn, Minuter of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hawalnger,
ARtisittiit Clerks, James H. Bovd.

jiejt-rs- , uus llose, hteiihen
It.
Mali.

lliu, ueoriiti u. Ituss, Kilward S. Boc.
Iinera or Uciieacs, Dbi.aktment or

INTBHIOK.

Hurvejor-Oenera- l, V, It. Alexander.
Suiit, Public Works, V. E. ItoMell.
Suiit. Water Wurks, Andrew Uro n.
Inspector Elettilc LIkIiIs, John Cassid y.
Ketftstrur uf Oonvej atiues, O. Ihruiu.
Ueputj- - llcKintrar uf t'ontejanees, 11. W.

Andtews
Koad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum- -

lutuKs.
Clilet Knglneer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
tiupt. Insane Asjlum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

UuiiEAD or Aoiticni-TcitE- .

President J. A. King, Jllnlster
uf the Interior.

.Members: W. (1. Irnln, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert and Juhn Eua.

Commissioner of Agrleulture andezofflclo
fcecrelary of the Hoard: Joseph .Marsden.

DbPAHlWUnT or flNAMK.
.Minister uf Unai.cu, 8. M. Dauion.
Auilitur.lieliurHl, 11. iihs.
Ilegtstrar of Accounts, Vt . 11. Ashley.
Cuueilur-Ucuei- of Customs, J. Ii. Castle,
'lax Assessor, Uahu, .Tanataan hliaw.
IJeliuly Assessor, l. Wrlgtit.
l'ostuiasier-ueue- i al, J. M. Uat.

CCSTOUS HUltEAU.

Ullno, C'ustoui Huuse, Esplanade, Fort St.
lolleclui-liuuera- l, J. li.Custle.

i Mcstoeker.
itut bur .Master, Capmia A.r uller.
t'ort burvejor, Jl. J,, huuders.
Morekeelwr, Geo. C. btratemejer.

DLeAltTMLNT or
Oillte lu ExecutlMj Hullduif, King bt.

Attomej.iieneiul, VV. O. bmitb.
.Marshal. Atthur M. liiovvn.
Deputy .Manual, It. II. Illtehcock.
ulerk, .1. .U. Iveit.
Clerk to .Marshal, 11. Al. I)ow.
Jailor uahu i'risou, Jauies A, Low.
l'rlson f lilnclau. Ur. N. If. Einursuu.

lioAiiD of Health.
Utllce In grounds of Judiciary Building

c unii.ro! Mllllaul and Queen Ml eels.
.Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson

J. 1'. Waterhouse, Jr., l).l nelllplolheo.
r . Lansing and Attoraey-Oener- bmlth.
President, lion. W. o. bmlth.
bocretao, Chtts. Wilcox.

Executive Otllcer.CU. Hejnolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. iloV'eltrh.
llislmctor and Manager of Garbage bervtce

ii. u m t'lerre.
Inej ector, Dr. Wm, .Monsanat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. H. Day,
Dlsliensary, Dr. Henry W, Hoitard.Jper hell leiuunt. Dr. it. K. ullver.

tiOAHD Or JUUIQKATION,

umce, Department of Interior, Juiti. lary
iiuiiuing, tvingutreet.

President, J. A. King.
.Members of tho Board of Iiumigraliou:

J. ll. Atlierton, I). Smith, Joselh
uursuea, Barnes u. bjiencer, J. Carden.

Seeretary, Wray Taylor.

BoAitn or Education.
utnee, .ttidlclary Building, King Btreet

v, D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. bcolt.
Inspector ol bchools. H. S. Townend.

ButiEAU or rmiLio Lands.

0.

T.

11.

11.

F.

Commissioners: J. A, King, J. if. I!ron,
i. a. i jtitrsiou.

Agent uf Public Lauds J. F. Ilruu n.

HlSTllICT Coukt.
Police Sintlon Building, Merchant btreet.
Geo. II. de La Vergn , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorrtCE Bukead.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Uat.
.secretary, W, U. Atwater.
Dup't Postal Havings Bank, H. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Uat,
tleneral Delivery, L. T, Keuake.
Ueglstry Department, G. h. Desha.
Clerks: J, D. Holt, H. A. Dexter, H.L. Keku- -

mano, C.J. Holt, J. Llwal, Clias Eaaaol,
Nrlt J. T. Flguereda, W. y. Afong,
Miss M, Low.

P. C. JONK,,

The
T.. A. JONES

Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

i j o 'x' i t j 5 'r oo.
liavo for Sale Sliarcs of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covornment and First
Mortgago Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

I3f For full particulars npply lo

IHE HHWHIMN SUFE DEPOSIT M
COMPANY,

408 Fout Stiirkt, IloNot.ni.r),

Si If not returned In ten days call at

Medeiros & Decker
for n, nice flttliiB miltat half prlco.

Island orders solicited; self measurer
tnent sent to nny part along with on
eaniples.

Bargains

CLOCKS,
WATCHES

nnct .
J15WBIKY.

Lowest Prices for Cash.

GKEAT IJAltGAIXS WILI, HE GIVEN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

8M-t- f.

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS I"

COAL,

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

EST Telephone No. 414. 4J

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Htreet,

Between Al:ken and Kichard StroetB.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Biacksmltnlng.

Jobbing l'romptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
ritoritiEToit.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE M

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full Btock ol all Fertiliser

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate of Potash, Double Man
uro Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals.
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzlng Co.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-Elate- Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs wl Steel Sinks,
O. S, Gutters .md Leaders, Slice' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
DIMOND BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

One of the Mont Popular unit fefhapa
Most Ancient of Superstitions.

Man In tho moon la tlio narao popu
larly Rival to tho dark Itnoa and epota
upon tho snrfaco of tho moon whioli are
flslblo to tho nakeil eye, and which,
when examined with n telescope, aro
discovered to bo duo to depressions and
mountain on tho surface. It la ono of
tho popular and perlmpa ono of tho most
anolcnt superstitions tn tho world that
these lines nnd spots nro tho figure of a
man loaning on n fork, on which ho car-

ries n bundlo of thorns or brushwood,
for stealing which on a Sunday ho waa
confined in tho moon.

Homo ot those. vorBcd-i- such loro ex
plain that Ihla story undoubtedly had Its
origin In tho account glvon in tho fif-

teenth chapter of the book of Numbers,
thirty-secon- verso, of n, man stoned to
float li for gathering sticks upon tho Sab
bath day. Willi tho Italians Cain ap.
penra to liavo been tho offender.

Tho Jews hnvo souioTitlinuulcal story
that Jacob It In tho moon, nnd they

his faco is visible. Dlshop Wilklns
writes that, "ua for tho formo of theso
spota, somo of tho vulgar thlnko they
represent n man, and poets guess 'tis
tlio boy Endymlon, whoso company she
loves bo well that alio entries him with
her."

China's (lrrat Sage.
Confucius la ti grent liistorio per-

sonality. Ilia history is at truo nnd aa
real to tho 400,000,000 of Chinesoas
that of Goorgo Washington )stotho08,-000,00- 0

of Aiueiicaua.
On tho banka of tho river Bzo, to tho

north of tho capital city of Loo, at the
end of n lino nvcuuo or old cyprosa treea
and in tho midst of n shady forest of
oak, is tho burial placo aud tho tomb of

tomb or cosFCcica.
Confucius. It is a liugo mound over-

grown with trees and shrubs, aud at the
end stands a tablet SB feet high by 0 feet
broad, on which aro engravod tho name
and. tho doinga of Confncius tho Saga

No historian has over ventured to
doubt tho genuineness of this tomb. The
burial places of Virgil, of Homer, and
oven of Alexander tbo Ureat, aro still
unknown, but such is not tho caso with
that of ono whose name and teachings
have influenced the prent world of China
for 23 centuries or more.

Confuciua flourished at tho very time
when Pythagoras established his school
of philosophy nt Crotona, when Cyrns,
the klug, permitted tho Jews to robullu
their temple, nnd whon Haggai, the
prophet, uttered thoso words which now
form a part of our sacred Scriptures.
Ho waa born 551 B. C, when tho proph
et Daniel received his visions, aud ho
diod at tho advanced age of 78, just
about tho tlmo when tho Athenians were
rebuilding tho walla ot thoir city aud
becoming great among tho nations of
tho earth, says n writer In the Now
York Sun.

Kdnln Tlooth.
Edwin Booth, tho noted tragedian

who died June 7, 1803, was born nt Bel
Air, Md., Nov. 13, 1833. Ho waa the
eon of Junius Brutus Booth, and his
first appearanco on tlio stago was in
1840, with his father. Ho first appear
ed na n "star" In Boston in 1857. In
1801 ho went to London and played an
engagement there. Tho assassination of
Lincoln by his brother, John Wilkes
Booth, led to Ins tomporary retirement
from tlio stago, but ho roappeared as
Hamlet Jan. 3, 1800, in New York aud
actod in Shakespearean plays at the
Winter Garden theater until its destruc-
tion by firo in 1807. Ho then erected a
theater ot ilia own in Now York, which
was opened Feb. 3, 1800, but waa a
financial failure. His last appearance
was In Brooklyn April 4, 1801, in tho
part ot Hamlet. In 1888 ho founded in
New York Tho Players, n club for the
dramatio and kindred professions, and
in its clubhouse ho died.

A Mi.rj- That I Told.
Ono ot tho first military incidents

comicctod with tho American flag oc-

curred on Aug. 2, 1777, when Lieuten-
ant Bird and Lieutenant Brant invested
Fort Stamvix of Schuyler, commanded
by Colonel Peter Qausovoort. There
was no flag in tho garrison when the
enemy appeared, but pride, patriotism
aud ingenuity soon overcame tho mat-
ter. Tho design for tlio flag just adopted
by congress was known, and n flag was
quickly made. Sheets wero cut up for
tho stars and tho white stripes, tho red
was supplied from bits of scarlet cloth
collected from tho soldiers, whilo the
bluo was obtained from n Dutch cloak
belonging to Colonel Abraham Swart-ou- t

of Dutchess county. Tho siege was
raised Aug. 22, but what became of the
Improvised flag is not known.

Degrees of KlnBhlp.
You aro first cousin tffico removed to

your first cousin's grandchild. Grand-
children of first cousius aro third cons-lu- s

to ouo another, and your cousin's
child is your first cousin ouce removed

Tt'llliiE n lVnton'a Age.
If you want to amuse yourbelf mnke

your friends bellcvo you nro extraordinarily
gifted aud do a littlo nractlcinn In mont.nl
arithmetic, get familiar with tho roannor
of doing tho following, nnd you will never
iau 10 uiscover tnengo or a person nnd the
mouth In which ho was born:

First, you ask hlin to go to tho other
enu ot tlio room to prevent your soclng
whnt ho is going to wrlto. Then you ask
him to put down tho numlierof tho month
In which ho wm born and multiply It by
2; then odd 6 to tho sum and multiply the
inner uy oo, nuu ms ugo to mo quotient;
then deduct SOS and odd 115 to tho

Suppose ho Is 40 years of ago and was
born in rcluuary, the cumputatlon might
stand thus: 2x1, plus 5 0, x50 460,
plus 49 tUS), minus 3115 134, plus 115
1!4U. The last two figures imllcnto tho ago

viz, 4U, ami tlio umt ilgure, 2, February,
tho second month of the year.

You simply ask tho ucrson to stato the
result of thu calculation' und then declare
that lie was bum in February und Is 49
years oi ago. uutiien llaj s.

I'alllnir of Ilia War Spirit In France,
Very great surprlso has been caused at

tho war olllcu by tho official report which
has been madu with regard to the roerult- -

lug in r rauce during the past year for vol.
untary engagements for threo ycurs' serv
ice. In eight corps d'nrmco tho regiments
oi iniontry nnu artillery aro now consider-
ably short of even their neaco eomolement."
and In tho engineers there has been a quite
astounding falling off of numbers. Tho
war spirit Is decidedly not very pronouncod
In Franco at the tireuent moment, and such
signs as theso must bo taken seriously Into
calculation. liinuon uourt Journal.

Coiiftclentluukly Wroto 1IU bljpiature.
A Springfield bank president has only

recently finished the task of writing his
name on each of 18,000 new $5 bills. Ho
might have had his name printed on the
bills from an engraved block, as tho law
allows, but ho preferred to sign his name
lu tho old fashioned way, llostou Herald.

Ilcul Illm There.
Lawyer When wero you born?
Witness I can't tell you. You told me

awhile ago that I must only say what I
knew myself and not whet I heard other
people say, I didn't look at the fQp""M'l
when I was born, London Million.

Just lleeelvcd an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES.
Including a number ot the

GOLD (JKANK FALC0NEHS.
The Finest Wheel In the Merket torl.ini.Anyono wishing a hlgh-grad- wheel

would do well to call nnd examine
them. Each wheel is auaranteed by the
munufacturera for one year. For
terms, etc, apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aoknt. MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LiMiTitn,

Will. f. Trwln Prpklilent. nnd Mntinrrftr
Claus Bpreckels, Vico President
W, M. (lllTnrd, Secretary and Treasurer
Thco. C. l'orter, ..... Auditor

AMI

Commission Agents,
AOKNTrt fir TIIR

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK HAN FKANC1SCO, OAL.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

lieretanla and Punchbowl,

OLD AMAIORY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
nnd ....
General Milse.

Decl Rook

Prices.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkbbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Freih California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
Jrom ian Francisco.

fST Satisfaction Guarantkkd. i;l

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Utkah Engines, Buoah Mill?, Boil rb,
Coolers, Iron, Kraeis and Lkad

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Blacksmith, nc Job work executed at Short

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM ANU GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, OLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Kreib milled Itlce or sale in quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
'ort Street. Honolaln.

tOBT, LRWBRS,

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

Queen St

C. M COOKS. r. Lowii'

&

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CCItRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

J. T. LUND,
Xlolcel
IPltitinu:,

Bicycles Repaired, nun and Ixick Bmltli,

I28 and I30 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107.

H. HACKFELD & CO

(GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
I'aellle Mall S. S. Co,
Occlilontul A. Orlcn
lul S. S. Co.

HONOLULU, H t

MERCHANT TAILOR

W. V. AlIAXiA.,
323NuuanuSt. Telephone O

File sBitin&s, Scotcli and

American Goods

CLOTHES OLEANtll AND REPAIltKU

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have just opened at my
otiice, ii3 iiKTHiti, St,
iioNOLULu, ii. i., an

AllT
EXHIBITION

of tho latest designs and novelties in
Embroidery Work, Drawn iWork, Rope
Bilk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully Invite you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods.

The Singer received 54 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number guun to all other
Sowing Machines. For Sale by

B. BERGERSEN
'Bethel Ht.

245 la the TELnriiONis Num.
ltmt to rlnp; up when you
wnnt Wagons for , , , .
FURNITURE MOVING

which, when properly handled, la h
positive pleasure Instead of worry and
vexation , , ,

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
la prepared to niovo anything from an
amendment to ti safe and with,
out scratching or mating. Special
facilities andappllances for

PIANO MOVING
and special ratea for all kinds of work.
uaKgBgocliecked and weighed and hand
"UKgago plnced in stateroom saving all
annoyance to the trnvellng public.

iWM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand nt IXIj. cor, Ntiuanu and King Sts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

i?otnvrrc isoh.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

tfavlnK tieen ftipotnte1 HKentnnf the above
tampan? we are now rtmttr to etteot Insnr
lite-e- at th low est rales ot premimu,

H. W. KOHMIDT & SONS.

ilaus Spreckels & Co,
13 .A. P It 13 1 S ,

HONOLULU H. i.
Issue Sinht nnd Time Hills nf Ex.

Iiantre. nlso Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit on the urincinaj narts
of tho world.

Purchase approved Bills,
IHnlie loitiit on uerciiliililo

"ccurllj.
Kecelve deposits on onen account and

lIow interest on term ticposits.
menu promptly to collections.

A Civncral Ilaiikliic Itiisliics
rriiiiKiicic.l.

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Quccu St., Honolulu, II. I,
AOBNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomoa
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wal- -

iuku ttugar uo., waittee sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Haleakala Hunch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co. 'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under.
writers.

List op Officers :

P. C. Jones Prealaent
Geo. II. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Trcas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Aubn Auditor
C. M. Cookie
H. WATERnousE. . Director
A. W. Carter.,

Casile & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

knee k
agents for

WKir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

xivrrOR'r:i3R(S,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER, Manager.

The Finest Drinks

VtONOLULU

... In Die city, made u
v Raniwry Btanuuru: lagre
tents first boiled thea frozen,

Our fee Cream and Sherbtrt
Soeia can't be heat.

Try It It will do youeootl

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
102 Hotel Btrrwt. .... Tnleplinns 147.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
23 NutUNU St.
By Bstk Velocity,

Carved Settees, Itattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Mower Tot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . Telephone 366

YEE WO CHAN CO.
Wono Chow, Manacier.

Imrorters of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
Ueneral Merchandise.

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I.
V. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers in all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Eto.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for ,

Fine Printing,

in


